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ABSTRACT 

The relationships between testosterone, cortisol, psychopathy and an- 

tisocial behavior were examined in a sample of 118 undergraduate students, 

58 community volunteers, and 62 prison inmates. It was predicted tha t  tes- 

tosterone would be positively associated with psychopathy and antisocial be- 

havior, whereas cortisol would be negatively associated with psychopathy 

and antisocial behavior. In accordance with predictions, testosterone was 

positively associated with chronic violent behavior in male prison inmates. 

Also in accordance with predictions, cortisol was negatively associated with 

prison inmates' actuariauy assessed risk of violent behavior. Contrary to pre- 

dictions, however, cortisol was positively associated with history of severe 

violent behavior. Furthemore, no evidence was found for the hypothesized 

associations between testosterone, cortisol, and general measures of psy- 

chopathy. Recommendations for future research examining the hormonal cor- 

relates of violent antisocial behavior in  criminal and noncriminal populations 

are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Chronic Offender 

One of the most consistent findings in the research examining crime is 

that a srnail percentage of people are responsible for the majority of the 

crimes committed (see Lynam, 1996; Moffitt, 1993). For example, Wolfgang, 

Figlio, & Sellin (1972) found that 6% of the people in their sample were re- 

sponsible for over 50% of the crimes committed by their sample. In a sum- 

mary of studies in this area, Farrington, Ohlin, & Wilson (1986) reported 

that 5-7% of people commit about half of the known crimes. Chronic offenders 

are thus a small group of people who have a very large and negative impact 

on society. Research suggests that the people most likely to be chronic offend- 

ers are psychopathic offenders (Lynam, 1996). 

The Psychopath 

Psychopathic offenders commit more crimes (Hare, McPherson, & 

Forth, 19881, more types of crimes (Kosson, Smith, & Newman, 19901, more 

violent crimes (Hare & McPherson, 1984), and are more likely to recidivate 

than nonpsychopathic offenders (Hart, Kropp, & Hare, 1988; Serin, Peters, & 

Barbaree, 1990; Salekin, Rogers, & Sewell, 1996). Furthermore, treatment 

interventions have been ineffective in decreasing psychopathic offenders' 

criminal behavior (see e.g., Harris, Rice, & Cormier, 1994; Ogloff, Wong, & 

Greenwood, 1990). For these reasons, psychopathic offenders present a seri- 



ous problem for society and researchers have attempted to gain a better un- 

derstanding of the factors that underlie psychopathic criminality. 

Cleckley (1976) describes the psychopathic person as an individual 

who is callous, remorseless, and deceitful, and whose lifestyle is character- 

ized by unstable relationships and an inability to learn from negative experi- 

ences. Hare (1980, 1991) has developed a checklist for the assessrnent of psy- 

chopathy in cnminal populations based on Cleckley's conception of the psy- 

chopathic person. The current version of Hare's checklist is called the Psy- 

chopathy Checklist-Revised (PCGR; 1991). Several studies have shown that 

items on the PCGR cluster into two general factors-Factor 1 representing 

psychopathic personality characteristics as described by Cleckley, and Factor 

2 representing the characteristics of a chronically unstable lifestyle such as 

impulsivity, irresponsibility, parasitic use of others, and antisocial behavior 

(Harpur et al., 1989; Hare et al., 1990; Harris, Rice, & Quinsey, 1994). These 

factors encompass a wide domain of penonality and behavioral traits, and 

thus represent a broad conceptualization of the psychopathy construct. 

Researchers do not al1 share this broad conceptualization of psychopa- 

thy, however. Throughout the debate on how psychopathy should be defined, 

three general perspectives are evident (Lilienfeld, 1994). Some, following 

Cleckley (19761, believe that personality charactenstics such as  remorseless- 

ness, egocentricity, and shallow affect should be the central, defining features 

of psychopathy (Lilienfeld, 1994). Others believe that behavioral cntena such 



as history of irresponsible and antisocial behavior should be given diagnostic 

prominence (Lilienfeld, 1994). This behavior-based perspective is evident in 

the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders--Fourth Edition 

(DSM-IV; American Psychiatric Association, 1994) criteria for Antisocial Per- 

sonality Disorder (APD). Finally, others contend that both personality char- 

acteristics and behavioral tendencies should be part of the construct of psy- 

chopathy (Lilienfeld, 1994). 

Interestingly, the personality and behavioral characteristics of psy- 

chopathy, as set out in the two factors of the PCL-R (Hare, 19911, are not 

equally related to antisocial behavior. Several studies have shown that Fac- 

tor 2 items are more strongly related to future recidivism than Factor 1 items 

are (see Harpur et al., 1989; Harris et al., 1994; for a discussion of this issue, 

see Salekin et al., 1996). It may be, therefore, that the chronic offender is bet- 

ter identified by items frorn Factor 2 of the PCL-R than by items from Factor 

1. This possibility has led some researchers to de-emphasize the importance 

of Factor 1 items in the identification of the psychopathic chronic offender 

(see Harris et al., 1994). Despite the lack of consensus regarding the core fea- 

tures of psychopathy, there is growing evidence that offenders assessed as 

psychopathic using the PCL-R do show sorne consistent differences from 

other offenders. 

The correlates of  psychopathy in offenders. Researchers have found that 

psychopathic offenders tend to process language differently than nonpsycho- 



pathic offenders. For example, Hare and McPherson (1984) found that, on a 

dichotic listening task, psychopathic offenders did not show the right ear ad- 

vantage that is typical of nonpsychopathic individuals. Jutai, Hare, and Con- 

nolly (1987) extended this research by comparing the event-related brain po- 

tentials (ERPs) of psychopathic and nonpsychopathic male prison inmates 

engaged in language discrimination tasks. Participants had to respond 

whenever a target phoneme was heard or seen. Psychopathic offenders 

showed less leR hemisphere activity than nonpsychopathic offenders. These 

and other studies (see e.g., Hare & Jutai, 1988) suggest that psychopathic of- 

fenders tend to be less lateralized in linguistic processing than nonpsychopa- 

thic offenders. 

Furthermore, there is evidence that psychopathic offenders process af- 

fective words differently than nonpsychopathic offenders. Williamson, Har- 

pur and Hare (1991) recorded the ERPs of psychopathic and nonpsychopathic 

participants engaged in a language discrimination task. Participants 

watched a computer screen which flashed either an emotional word (e-g., 

scar), a neutral word (e.g., gate), or a pronounceable nonword (e.g., gake). 

Unlike nonpsychopathic offenders, psychopathic offenders did not identiSr 

emotional words more quickly than neutral words. Furthermore, unlike non- 

psychopathic offenders' ERPs, psychopathic offenders' ERPs to emotional 

words did not differ from their ERPs to neutral words. It has been proposed 

that these language deficits may underlie the callousness and shallow affect 

associated with psychopathic offenders (Hare, 1996). 



Another area in which differences have been found between psycho- 

pathic and nonpsychopathic prison inmates is performance on certain kinds 

of neuropsychological tests. Lapierre, Braun, & Hodgins (1995) found that 

psychopathic offenders performed more poorly than nonpsychopathic offend- 

ers on a visual discrimination task, on the Porteus Maze Test (Porteus, 1965), 

and on a smell identification task- These measures are said to assess hnc- 

tioning in the orbitofkontal and &ontal ventromedial areas of the brain. 

Lapierre et al. related these findings to hypoarousal in the fiontal ventral 

cortex of psychopathic offenders. The researchers noted that this type of cor- 

tical hypoactivation is consistent with and may underlie the impulsive sensa- 

tion-seeking associated with psychopathic offenders. 

Also related to impulsivity and behavioral disinhibition, researchers 

have found that psychopathic criminals show deficits in passive avoidance 

learning. For example, Newman and Kosson (1986) conducted a study in 

which psychopathic and nonpsychopathic offenders engaged in a goho-go dis- 

crimination leaming task. Participants were shown a series of 8 two-digit 

numbers randody arranged over 10 trials. The numbers were displayed on a 

computer screen for 3 s intervals. The participants were informed that 

pressing a button when half of the numbers were displayed would be re- 

warded; pressing the button when the other half were displayed would be 

punished. In a preliminary learning trial, the participants learned which 

stimulus sets were paired with reward and which were paired with punish- 

ment. Participants earned money for correct responses and lost money for in- 



correct responses. Psychopaths were more likely than nonpsychopaths to 

make errors of commission. That is, psychopaths were less able than nonpsy- 

chopaths to inhibit their responses when the potential to obtain a reward was 

present. Thornquist and Zuckerman (1995) obtained comparable results with 

white male prison inmates using a similar procedure. 

Similarly, Newman, Patterson, and Kosson (1987) found that psycho- 

pathic offenders, engaged in a card-playing task in which the chance of win- 

ning and eaming money decreased over time, played longer and lost more 

money than nonpsychopathic offenders. Again, these results suggest that, 

relative to nonpsychopathic offenders, psychopathic offenders are less de- 

terred by the potentially negative consequences of their actions when they 

believe that those actions may be rewarded (Forth & Hare, 1989; Lynam, 

1996). This type of response perseveration has been linked to low amciety in 

psychopathic offenders (Lynam, 1996). 

General psychophysiological underarousal has been posited as a cen- 

tral deteminant underlying psychopathy (Raine, 1993; Mealey, 1995). The 

idea that psychopathic offenders are underaroused and have low anxiety is 

a n  old one (see Cleckley, 1976; Lykken, 1957). Recent support for this idea 

has corne from Patrick (1994) who found that psychopathic offenders were 

much less responsive to fear-eliciting stimuli than nonpsychopathic offenders. 

Fearlessness and stress immunity have been described a s  key features of 

psychopathic personality (see Lilienfeld, 1994; Lilienfeld & Andrews, 1996). 



Low autonomic arousal has also been linked to disinhibited behavior and im- 

pulsive sensation seeking (Zuckerman, 1995). 

Although not specifically examining psychopathy, there is also a 

growing literature on the biochemical correlates of antisocial behavior (e.g., 

Dabbs, C m ,  Frady, & Riad, 1995; Virkkunen, 1985; Virkkunen et al. 1994). 

Interestingly, some of this research has explored two of the most important 

features of psychopathy in offenders: chronic antisociality and low autonomic 

arousal. 

Testosterone, Aggression, and An tisociality 

Over the last thirty years, research on the relationship between testos- 

terone and aggression has yielded suggestive, yet inconclusive results (for re- 

views, see Albert, Walsh, & Jonik, 1993; Archer, 1994). Many studies have 

found positive correlations between testosterone and aggression, yet others 

have found no relationship. Interestingly, however, no published studies have 

found a negative association between testosterone and aggression (Rubinow 

& Schmidt, 1996). In fact, more recently, evidence has been mounting for a 

positive relationship between testosterone and aggression (Harris, Rushton, 

Hampson, & Jackson, 1996). 

For example, Berman, Gladue, and Taylor, (1993) found that, on a re- 

action time task, participants with high testosterone levels administered 

more intense levels of shock to a fictitious opponent than participants with 

low testosterone levels. Testosterone levels accounted for 18% of the variance 



in aggression. Furthemore, Dabbs and his colleagues have conducted nu- 

merous studies showing a positive association between testosterone and ag- 

gression. Through this research, they have found that testosterone is posi- 

tively related to antisocial behavior, impulsiveness, violence, and low inter- 

personal warmth (see, e-g., Dabbs, Frady, Cam, & Besch, 1987; Dabbs, Har- 

grove, & Heusel, 1996), all criteria of psychopathic criminality. Similarly, 

Harris et al. (1996) have found that, in addition to being positively correlated 

with aggression, testosterone was negatively correlated with prosocial per- 

sonality in a sample of university students. In their study, testosterone levels 

accounted for 13% of the variance in aggression and 19% of the variance in 

prosotial personality. 

In his review of research examining the testosterone-aggression rela- 

tionship, Archer (1991) found that the correlations between testosterone and 

behavioral measures of aggression and violent antisociality generally range 

from moderate (r  = 0.24) to high (r  = 0.58). When self-report measures as op- 

posed to objective behavioral measures are used to assess aggression, how- 

ever, the results have been less consistent, and often not significant (Archer, 

1991). Positive correlations between testosterone and aggression have been 

found in male and female adult prison inmates (Dabbs et al., 1995; Dabbs, 

Ruback, Frady, Hopper, & Sgoutas, 19881, forensic psychiatrïc inpatients 

(Virkunnen et al., 1994), community volunteers and university students 

(Christiansen & Knussmann, 1987; Harris, et al., 1996), military veterans 



(Windle & Windle, 19951, men fkom nonwestern cultures (Christiansen & 

Winkler 19921, adolescent offenders (Dabbs et al., 1991), delinquent youth 

(Banks & Dabbs, 19961, and preadolescent children (Scerbo & Kolko, 1994). 

Whether aggression causes increases in testosterone, or whether in- 

creases in testosterone cause aggression is not clear. Some researchers have 

found that testosterone levels are increased following success in aggressive 

(e-g., wrestling) and non-aggressive (e.g., a lottery) cornpetition (see, e.g., 

Elias, 1981; McCaul, Gladue, & Joppa, 1992). It may be, however, that tes- 

tosterone levels are influenced by a person's context and behavior and that 

testosterone levels can causally influence a person's behavior. This conclusion 

is supported by some researchers who have examined the testosterone- 

aggression relation using path analytic and experimental rnethods. 

Using a structural equation modeling analysis, Olweus, Mattsson, 

ShaIling, and Low (1988) found that testosterone was a causal influence on 

provoked aggression among adolescent boys. Similarly, Harris et al. (1996) 

conducted a structural equation modeling analysis and found that testoster- 

one was causally related to aggression and antisocial behavior among female 

and male university students. Furthemore, Loosen, Purdon, and Pavlou 

(1994) provide some suggestive, yet inconclusive experimental evidence for 

testosterone's causal influence on aggression in men. Over a 20-week period, 

these researchers administered a potent gonadotropin releasing hormone 

(GnRH) antagonist to eight normal men. This antagonist substantially re- 

duced testosterone levels in aIl participants. Additionally, during this time, 



the experimenters administered weekly injections of enough testosterone en- 

anthate to the participants to keep al1 the participants' testosterone levels in 

the low-normal range. Self-report assessments of anger and aggression were 

made prior to treatment and then at 10 and 20 weeks following treatment. 

Post-baseline assessments were made before testosterone enanthate injec- 

tions to ensure low testosterone levels during testing. Following treatment, 

participants' outward-directed aggression was s igdcant ly  lower than base- 

line levels. Other anger domains were not significantly reduced, however. 

These differential reductions suggest that the results are not due exclusively 

to participants' expectancies. Unfortunately, however, no control group was 

used, thus substantially limiting the strength of the findings. 

To the extent that violent antisocial behavior is related to psychopathy 

in offenders, the research described above suggests that testosterone may be 

related to psychopathic criminality. Furthemore, because there is evidence 

that testosterone may be causally related to aggression and antisociality, tes- 

tosterone may, in combination with other factors, play a causal role in the 

development of psychopathic criminaiity. There is also some evidence that 

the relationship between testosterone and antisocial behavior may be moder- 

ated by cortisol. 

Dabbs et al. (1991) found that testosterone was only related to violent 

behavior among participants with cortisol levels below the sample median 

cortisol level. As cortisol levels went up, the relationship between testoster- 

one and violent behavior decreased. Cortisol levels have also been found to be 
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lower in habitually violent offenders with antisocial personality disorder than 

in antisocial offenders without the habitually violent tendency Wirkkunen, 

1985). Virkkunen speculated that this result may be due to an interaction be- 

tween cortisol and testosterone. Cumming, Quigley, and Yen (1983) provide 

compelling evidence for the moderating influence of cortisol on testosterone. 

These researchers administered insulin to one group of participants, cortisol 

to another group, and saline to a third group. In participants receiving insu- 

lin or cortisol, substantial rises in cortisol levels resulted. No changes in cor- 

tisol levels were found in participants who received saline. The induced hy- 

percortisolism of participants administered insulin or cortisol caused acute 

decreases in their testosterone levels. No testosterone changes resulted in the 

group given saline. Thus, this research provides evidence that high levels of 

cortisol can cause decreases in testosterone levels in men. These researchers 

did not investigate the behavioral efTect of these hormonal changes, however. 

In addition to its potential moderating influence on the testosterone- 

aggression relation, cortisol may be linked to psychopathic criminality be- 

cause of its association with arousal and disinhibited behavior . 

Cortisol, Arousal, and Disinhibited Behauior 

Van Eck and Nicolson (1994) exarnined stress and cortisol in a sample 

of male white-collar workers. Participants who did not perceive their lives to 

be stressful had consistently lower cortisol levels than participants who did 

perceive their lives to be stressful. Similarly, Dabbs and Hopper (1990) found 



that cortisol levels were positively related to anxiety and autonornic 

in samples of college students and military veterans. Furthemore, 

arousal 

MCBU- 

nett et al. (1991) found that conduct disordered children without anxiety dis- 

order had lower levels of cortisol than conduct disordered children with &- 

ety disorder. 

The link between cortisol and disinhibited social behavior has been 

shown in various studies with children. For example, Kagan, Resnick, and 

Snidman (1987) found that young children who were socially disinhibited had 

lower cortisol levels than children who were shy and withdrawn. Further- 

more, Vanyukov et al. (1993) found that cortisol levels were negatively cor- 

related with symptoms of conduct disorder in a sample of preadolescent boys. 

Similady, low levels of cortisol have been found in aggressive elementary 

schoolchildren (Tennes & Kreye, 1985). 

Although the results are not always consistent (see, e.g. Scerbo & 

Kolko, 1994) and the effect sizes can be quite variable (ranging kom very 

small, d = 0.15, to very large, d = 1.25), there is evidence to suggest that cor- 

tisol is positively related to arousal and negatively related to disinhibited be- 

havior (Zuckerman, 1995). Moreover, because low arousal is a core feature of 

psychopathy, these results suggest that cortisol, in addition to testosterone, 

rnay be related to psychopathic criminality. 



Homones and Psychopathy 

The research described above suggests that testosterone and cortisol 

may be related to two of the clinically important features of psychopathy in 

offenders: chronic antisociality and low arousal. To examine these relation- 

ships more directly, this study investigated how testosterone and cortisol lev- 

els are related to psychopathy and antisocial behavior in a sample of male 

prison inmates, undergraduate students, and community volunteers. 

The Present Study 

This study is the first to examine the relationship between hormones 

and psychopathy explicitly. I d e n t m g  the hormonal correlates of psychopa- 

thy may enable a better understanding of the factors that underlie psycho- 

pathic criminality. If testosterone and cortisol levels are reliable hormonal 

markers of psychopathic criminality among offenders, it is possible that  this 

knowledge could lead t o  the development of pharmacological therapies to 

treat psychopathic offenders. Furthermore, increasing our knowledge of the 

hormonal factors associated with psychopathic criminality may also aid in 

the early detecticn of children at high risk to become psychopathic offenders 

(cf-, Lynam, 1997). Assessing the testosterone and cortisol levels of children 

showing other signs of protopsychopathy (e.g., Conduct Disorder and Atten- 

tion-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) could increase the accuracy of identiSring 

children at highest risk of becoming psychopathic offenders. In this way, pre- 

ventative interventions could be targeted more effectively. 



By including undergraduate students and community volunteers, as 

well as inmate participants, this study was able to examine the ways in 

which testosterone and cortisol are related to psychopathy, aggression and 

antisocial behavior across various populations of men. Furthemore, in this 

study, various measures of psychopathic criminality and its conceptually 

relevant components (i.e., history of antisocial behavior, recidivism risk, ag- 

gression, impulsivity, fearlessness, stress immunity, and low anxiety) were 

used. As such, this study was able to examine how testosterone and cortisol 

are related to psychopathy, generally, and to the individual, clinically signifi- 

cant cornponents of psychopathy, more specifically. 

Because of its positive relationship with antisocial behavior, aggres- 

sion, and impulsivity in past research, it  was predicted that testosterone 

would be positively associated with psychopathy, antisocial behavior, recid- 

vism risk, aggression, and impulsivity. Similarly, it  was predicted that  psy- 

chopathy, antisocial behavior, recidivism risk, aggression, and impulsivity 

would be positively associated with one another. Because cortisol has been 

found to moderate the influence of testosterone, i t  was predicted that the re- 

lationship between testosterone and psychopathy would be stronger among 

participants with low cortisol levels. Because cortisol has been positively cor- 

related with autonornic arousal and behavioral inhibition in previous re- 

search, i t  was predicted that  cortisol would be negatively associated with 

psychopathy, antisocial behavior, recidivism risk, aggression, and impulsiv- 

ity. Similarly, it was predicted that  anxiety would be positively associated 



with cortisol, but negatively associated with psychopathy, recidivism Ssk, 

aggression, and impulsivity. 



METHOD 

Participants 

TWO hundred thirty-eight men participated in this study. Sixty-two of 

the participants were prison inmates between the ages of 19 and 69 years (M 

= 37.6; SD = 12.1). Of the 43 inmate participants for whom criminal history 

information was available, 37 (86%) were cwently senring sentences for 

sexual offenses, 3 (7%) were currently senring sentences for non-sexual vio- 

lent offenses, and 3 (7%) were currently serving sentences for non-violent of- 

fenses. One hundred eighteen of the participants were university under- 

graduate students. Of the 117 undergraduate participants for whom age data 

were available, the ages ranged from 17 to 32 years (M = 19.4; SD = 1.6). 

Fifiy-eight of the participants were volunteers from the community between 

the ages of 18 and 35 years (M = 26.1; SD = 5.2). The inmate participants 

were significantly older than the other two groups of participants (compared 

to undergraduates: t(61) = 11.7, p c 0.001; compared to community volun- 

teers: t(82) = 6.8, p c 0.001). Similarly, the community volunteers were sig- 

nificantly older than the undergraduate students, t(62) = 9.6, p e 0.001. 

The prison inmates were recmited from Millhaven and Collins Bay In- 

stitutions, two federal prisons in the Kingston area. As is standard research 

policy in federal prisons, the inmates' participation was voluntary and was 

not financially compensated. The undergraduate students were recruited 

from the Psychology 100 Subject Pool a t  Queen's University (see Ho, 1998; 



Peckett, 1998). They received course credit for their participation. The corn- 

munity volunteers were recniited through advertisements in the Kingston 

Whig-Standard newspaper and a t  the Canada Employment Centre in King- 

ston (see Ho, 1998; Peckett, 1998). They received $15 for their participation. 

Al1 participants were informed that they could discontinue their participation 

in the research at any time without penalty. 

Hormone Measurement 

Hormone levels were assessed fkom saliva samples. Salivary testoster- 

one and cortisol levels have been found to be highly correlated with total and 

free serum testosterone and cortisol levels. For example, researchers have 

found correlations between salivary and semm total testosterone levels 

ranging fiom r = .7 to r = .94, and correlations between salivary and serum 

f?ee testosterone levels ranging from r = -91 to r = .97 (see Khan-Dawood, 

Choe, & Dawood, 1984; Navarro, Juan, & Bonnin, 1986; Vittek, 

L'Hommedieu, Gordon, Rappaport, & Southren, 1985; Wang, Plymate, Ni- 

eschlag, & Paulsen, 1981). Similarly, in a comprehensive review of the use of 

salivary cortisol in psychobiological research, Kirschbaum and Hellhammer 

(1989) report that most researchers find correlations of r 2 -9 between sali- 

Vary and serum total and free cortisol levels. Given their high correlation 

with semm measures, saliva measures are preferable to serurn measures be- 

cause (a) obtaining blood samples requires trained technicians, (b) blood 

sampling can elicit fear and anxiety in participants which is undesirable for 



ethical reasons, and which may influence hormone levels, (cl unlike blood, 

saliva contains only the Eee (unbound), physiologically active hormones, and 

(dl saliva assays are less expensive than serum assays (Lumley, Schramm, 

Pomerleau, & Pomerleau, 1995; Riad-Fahmy et al., 1982). 

Testosterone and cortisol levels vary systematically throughout the 

day, with highest levels found in the morning (Dabbs, 1990b; Kirschbaum & 

Hellhammer, 1989; Riad-Fahmy et al., 1982). Furthemore, morning levels of 

testosterone and cortisol have been fowid to be the most reliable (Dabbs, 

1990b; Kirschbaum & Hellhammer, 1989). For these reasons, saliva samples 

were obtained between 8:30 and 11:OO a.m.. Two saliva samples were ob- 

tained fkom each participant to derive more reliable assessrnents of hormone 

levels. Saliva samples were collected in vials. mer the vials had been filled 

and collected, they were rinsed in a chloride bleach solution, wiped dry, and 

then stored fiozen until the assays were conducted. The vials were identified 

by number only. 

The hormone assays were conducted in the laboratory of Dr. Wynne- 

Edwards in the Biology Department at  Queen's University. Before being as- 

sayed, saliva samples were thawed at room temperature for one day. Testos- 

terone and cortisol concentrations in the samples were determined using the 

radioimmunoassay method. The first step in a radioimmunoassay is to derive 

a standard curve of the concentration of hormone antibody that binds to a 

constant concentration of radiolabelled or "hot" hormone given various known 

concentrations of unlabelled or "coldn hormone. These various concentrations 



of "hotn and "coldn hormones are mixed in a saline solution with hormone an- 

tibody. The "hot" and "cold" hormones then compete for binding sites on the 

antibody. The more "coldn hormone there is relative to %otn hormone, the 

more "coldn hormone will bind to antibody. The standard c w e  can thus be 

derived by rneasuring the ?hotn hormone-antibody complexes that result aRer 

the various "hotn and "coldn hormone solutions are mixed. Once the standard 

c w e  is derived, the same constant concentration of "hotn hormone is corn- 

bined with a constant amount of saliva fkom each sample. The resulting con- 

centration of ?hotn hormone-antibody complexes is then determined. This 

concentration is then compared to the standard curve to determine the con- 

centration of endogenous hormone that was present in that saliva sample. 

Testosterone concentrations were measured in picograms per millilitre 

(pg/ml); cortisol concentrations were measured in rnicrograms per decilitre 

( pg/dl 1 

The testosterone assays were conducted following standard in-house 

procedures. The cortisol assays were conducted according to the protocol of 

the "Coat-a-Count" radioimmunoassay kit. The assays were performed in du- 

plicate. That is, for each sample two measurements of testosterone concentra- 

tion and two measurements of cortisol concentration were obtained. Because 

there were two saliva sarnples from each subject, this means that the mean 

testosterone and cortisol concentrations obtained for each subject represent 

the average of four separate determinations. Duplicate assays were con- 



ducted to increase measurement reliability. To further ensure the reliability 

of the hormone measurements, the people conducting the assays were kept 

blind to each participant's group membership and scores on the dependent 

rneasures. 

Mate rials 

Psychopathy. Rahgs of psychopathy were made based on the PCL-R 

(Hare, 1991; see Appendix A) and the Childhood and Adolescent Taxon Scale- 

-Self-Report (CAT-SR; see Harris, Rice & Quinsey, 1994; see Appendix BI. 

The PCL-R is composed of 20 items conceptually related to the constmct of 

psychopathy (item examples: Yack of remorse or guilt," "impulsivity"). The 

PCL-R is scored by a trained rater after a semi-stmctured interview and file 

review, or f i e r  a file review alone if comprehensive file information is avail- 

able (see Hare, 1991; Wong, 1988). Each item on the PCL-R is scored based 

on a O to 2 point coding system. If an item clearly applies to the individual 

being assessed, the item is scored as 2. If there is some evidence that the item 

may be applicable, the item is scored as 1. If an item clearly does not apply to 

the individual being assessed, the item is scored as O. In this study, P C G R  

scores were obtained from completed PCL-R assessments in the inmate par- 

ticipants' institutional files. 

The CAT-SR is an &item self-report questionnaire. It is the self-report 

version of the Child and Adolescent Taxon Scale (CATI that Harris, Rice, and 

Quinsey (1994) developed through their work examining the taxonomic or 



categorical versus dimensional nature of psychopathy. The items on the CAT 

and the CAT-SR address early behavior problems and instability in early 

home life. Sample items include, Were you ever arrested before age 16?" and 

"Did you live with both your natural parents until aee 16?" The items se- 

lected for the scale were chosen because they distinguish people scoring high 

on the PCL-R (Hare, 1991) fkom people scoring low on the PCGR better than 

other items (see Harris, Rice, & Quinsey, 1994). Thus, unlike the rationally 

based PCL-R, the CAT-SR is an empirically based measure of psychopathy. 

The PCL-R and the CAT yield comparable ratings of psychopathy 

taxon membership (Harris, Rice & Quinsey, 1994), and similar correlations 

with violent recidivism (r = 0.34; Quinsey, Harris, & Rice, in press). Although 

the research examining the relationship between the CAT-SR and the PCL-R 

has not yet been completed, researchers have found that the CAT-SR is posi- 

tively correlated with other personality indicators of psychopathy such as de- 

ceitfulness, and sensation-seeking, with other self-report measures of psy- 

chopathy, and with self-reported sexual aggression (see Lalumière & Quin- 

sey, 1996; Seto, Klattar, Lalumière, & Quinsey, 1997). The CAT-SR was in- 

cluded in the questionnaire package given to al1 participants and was com- 

pleted by 228 of the participants. The CAT-SR was included in the question- 

naire package to obtain information relevant to psychopathy fiom al1 of the 

participants who completed it. 



Aggression. Aggression 

tionnaire (A&; Buss & Perry, 

22 

ratings were made using the Aggression Ques- 

1992; see Appendix Cl. The AQ is the most re- 

cent update of the original Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory (Buss & Durkee, 

1957). The AQ is a self-report questionnaire consisting of 29 items. Nine of 

the items address physical aggression (item example: 'Once in a while, 1 can't 

control the urge to strike another person."); five of the items address verbal 

aggression (item example: "1 can't help getting into arguments when people 

disagree with me."); seven of the items address anger (item example: "Some- 

times 1 fly off the handle for no good reason."); and eight of the items address 

hostility (item example: "1 am sometimes eaten up with jealousy."). Re- 

sponses on the AQ are made on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 

(strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Williams, Boyd, Cascardi, & 

Poythress (1996) provide evidence for the reliability and validity of the AQ in 

the assessrnent of aggression in offender populations. 

Impulsiuity, fearlessness, and stress immunity. To obtain information 

about each participants' level of impulsivity, the Impulsiveness Question- 

naire (IPQ; Eysenck, Pearson, Easting, & Allsopp, 1985; see Appendix D) and 

the Psychopathic Style Inventory (PSI; Lilienfeld & Andrews, 1996; see Ap- 

pendix E) were used. The IPQ is a self-report questionnaire composed of the 

19-item impulsiveness subscale fiom the larger 17 questionnaire (Eysenck, 

Pearson, Easting, & Allsopp, 1985). Sample items include, "Do you often get 

into a jarn because you do things without thinking?" and "Do you usually 



work quickly without bothering to check?" Responses to the IPQ are made by 

circling either Tes" or "No" next to each item. 

The PSI is a 47 item self-report questionnaire. It is composed of the 17 

item impulsive non-conformity subscale (item example: "I've always consid- 

ered myself something of a rebel."), the 19 item fearlessness subscale (item 

example: "1 like my life to be unpredictable, even a little surprising."), and 

the 11 item stress immunity subscale (item example: "1 can remain calm in 

situations that would make many other people panic.") from the larger Psy- 

chopathic Personality Inventory (PPI; Lilienfeld & Andrews, 1996). The P H  

was designed to assess psychopathie personality characteristics in noncrimi- 

na1 populations (Lilienfeld, 1996). 

The impulsive non-conformity subscale of the PPI was included in the 

PSI because it provided an alternate assessrnent of irnpulsivity, a personality 

trait and behavioral characteristic central to psychopathy as discussed above. 

The fearlessness and stress immunity subscales were included in the PSI be- 

cause they too are key features of psychopathy that may be related to cortisol 

levels a s  described above. Responses to items on the PSI are made on a 4- 

point scale (1 = false, 2 = mostly false, 3 = mostly true, and 4 = true). 

Anxiety. Ratings of anxiety were made using Spielberger's (1983) 

Sta temai t  Anxiety Inventories (STAI-1 & 2; see Appendices F & G). The 

STAI-1 is a 20 item self-report questionnaire designed to assess respondents' 

current or state anxiety levels (item example: "1 am tensen). Responses are 



made on a (-point scale (1 = not at  d, 2 = somewhat, 3 = moderately so, 4 = 

very much so). The STAI-2 is also a 20 item self-report questionnaire. How- 

ever, it is designed to assess respondents' general or trait anxiety levels (item 

example: "I feel nervous and restless"). Responses on the STAI-2 are made 

using the following (-point scale: 1 = almost never, 2 = sometimes, 3 = often, 

4 = almost always). 

Information fiom prison files. Information about each inmate partici- 

pants' criminal history was obtained from prison files. Each inmate partici- 

pants' criminal history was quantified using two methods: the Cormier-Lang 

system (see Quinsey, Harris, & Rice, in press; see Appendix H) and number 

of offenses. The Cormier-Lang system provides numenc equivalents for vari- 

ous types of offenses. For example, a charge of homicide is scored as 28, 

whereas a charge of assault is scored as 2. The scores for each charge are to- 

taled to obtain a total criminal history score. Additionally, in this study, 

scores were obtained for non-violent, violent, and sexual offense histories. 

Similarly, in addition to the total number of offenses, the number of non- 

violent, violent, and sexual offenses was also coded. 

Scores fkom the Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide (SORAG; see 

Quinsey, Harris, & Rice, in press; see Appendix 1) and the Level of SeMce 

Inventory--Revised (LSI-R; Andrews & Bonta, 1995; see Appendix J) were 

also obtained from prison files. For each inmate, the SORAG and LSI-R 

scales were completed by various prison psychologists and case management 



officers with no connection to this study. As such, the scores for these scales 

were derived by individuals with no knowledge of the nature of this study. 

The SORAG and the original Violence Risk Appraiçal Guide (VRAG; 

Webster, Hams, Rice, Cormier, & Quinsey, 1994) are slightly different ver- 

sions of the same actuarial risk assessrnent instrument (item example: "Fail- 

ure on prior conditional releasen) designed to assess offenders' risk of general 

and violent re-offending over periods of 7 and 10 years. The SORAG can be 

used with al1 offenders including those who have committed one or more sex- 

ual offenses. As such, the SORAG includes two more items than the original 

12-item VRAG--one pertaining to the phallometric profile of the person being 

assessed, the other pertaining to his or her history of sexual offenses. The 

SORAG is scored based on a thorough file review. Higher scores indicate 

greater risk of recidivism. 

The LSI-R is a 54-item actuarial risk instrument comprised of the fol- 

lowing 10 subsections: Criminal History, Educatiod Employment, Finances, 

Family/Marital, Accommodations, LeisurelRecreation, Companions, Alco- 

hoVDrug, EmotionaVPersonal, and Attitude/Orientation. Scores on the LSI-R 

are based on information obtained through a semi-structured i n t e ~ e w  and 

file review. Items are coded as 1 for "presentn and O for "absent" and then to- 

taled. As with the SORAG, higher scores on the LSI-R indicate greater risk of 

recidivism. 



Meusurement of response bias. The Balanced Inventory of Desirable 

Responding (BIDR; Paulhus, 1988; see Appendix K) was used to assess re- 

sponse bias or socially desirable responding. The BIDR is a self-report ques- 

tionnaire cornposed of 40 items. A strength of this scale is that it  has been de- 

signed to assess two domains of socially desirable responding: self-deceptive 

enhancement and impression management. 

The first 20 items of the BIDR comprise the self-deceptive enhance- 

ment subscale (item example: Y am a completely rational person."). These 

items assess the extent to which respondents exaggerate the soundness of 

their judgment and the positivity of their cognitive characteristics (Paulhus, 

1991). People obtaining high scores on the self-deceptive enhancement sub- 

scale may not be consciously lying; they may simply have distorted percep- 

tions of themselves (Paulhus, 1991). The last 20 items of the BIDR comprise 

the impression management subscale (item example: "1 never swear."). These 

items assess the extent to which respondents exaggerate their positive be- 

haviors (Paulhus, 1991). It is assumed that high scores on the impression 

management subscale reflect overt lying because the items refer to the re- 

spondents' actual behavior (Paulhus, 1991). 

Responses to items on the BIDR are based on a 7-point scale in which 

1 means "not tme," 4 means "somewhat true," and 7 means "very true." The 

BIDR is scored by adding 1 point for each extreme response (6 or 7). This 



scoring procedure ensures that only extreme responding yields high scores 

(Paulhus, 1991). 

Potential inflwnces on hormone levels. Because hormones levels have 

been found to vary according to the season and across the lifespan (see 

Dabbs, 1990a; Harris et al., 1996; Riad-Fahmy, Read, Walker, & Griffiths, 

19821, the influence of date and age on hormone levels was examined. Addi- 

tionally, a set of 14 items was constructed to assess other factors that could 

potentially influence horrnone levels. This Lifestyle Questionnaire (LSQ; see 

Appendix L) included items examining smoking behavior, consumption of caf- 

feinated beverages, consumption of alcohol, use of non-prescription and pre- 

scription drugs, and the number of eggs that the participant had consumed 

on the morning of testing. These item domains were chosen because results 

from previous research suggest that they may potentially influence hormone 

levels (see e.g., Bernardy, King, Parsons, & Lovallo, 1996; Canals, Colomina, 

Domingo, & Domènech, 1997; Eriksson, Fukunaga, & Lindman, 1994; 

Kirschbaum & Hellhammer, 1989; Woodside, Winter, & Fisman, 1991). 

Separate scores were obtained for each item domain. 

Procedure 

The procedure was similar for al1 participants and al1 sessions were 

conducted between 8:30 and 11:OO a.m. However, due to security considera- 

tions, the unavailability of suitable testing rooms in one of the prisons, and 

the inmate participants' reluctance to participate in groups, inmate partici- 
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pants participated individually, whereas undergraduate students and corn- 

munity volunteers participated in small groups. At the beginning of each ses- 

sion, the experimenter explained to the participants the nature of the re- 

search, that the session would involve Elhg out some questionnaires and 

providing saliva samples, that participation was voluntary, and that al1 in- 

formation obtained would remain confidential (see Appendix M). Each par- 

ticipant then signed a consent form (see Appendices N & O), indicating that 

he understood the nature of his involvement in the study and had agreed to 

participate in the study. Inmate participants also provided permission for the 

experimenter to review their institutional files. 

Following the introductory phase, each participant was aven a ques- 

tionnaire package, two sticks of sugar-f?ee chewing gum to stimulate saliva- 

tion, and two vials. Using chewing gum to stimulate salivation makes saliva 

collection easier and does not affect assay results (Dabbs, 1991). Participants 

were then asked to deposit saliva up to the halfway point on the first vial (for 

a similar procedure, see Dabbs et al., 1988). While the participants deposited 

saliva into the vial, they completed the questionnaires. Each participant pro- 

vided one saliva sample a t  the beginning of the session and one near the end 

of the session. 

After the saliva samples had been collected, and the questionnaires 

had been completed, participants were thanked for their participation and 

given an opportunity for debriefing (see Appendix P). Before the participants 

le& the session, they were given foms listing the names and phone numbers 



of people to contact if they had any cornments or complaints regarding the 

study (see Appendices Q & RI. 



Prelininary Analyses 

To assess internal consistency, coefficient alphas were calculated for 

al1 measures. To obtain an understanding of the general characteristics of the 

sample, descriptive statistics on al1 measures overall and for each group were 

calculated. Any individuals scoring more than 4 standard deviations above or 

below the mean on any rneasure were eliminated firom the analyses involving 

that measure. This resulted in the omission of one participant £kom analyses 

involving item 14 (recent egg consumption) of the LSQ. To assess the groups' 

similarities and differences, group means for al1 measures were compared. 

The coefficient alphas, means, standard deviations, and group differences for 

each measure are listed in Table 1. 

Internal consistency. As can be seen in Table 1, most of the measures 

show high internal consistency. The ody  measures that have coefficient al- 

phas below .60 are the SORAG (.52), and the alcohol (.46) and drug items 

(.23) from the LSQ. These measures are not intended to assess unidimen- 

sional underlying constructs, however. The SORAG is an empirically based 

actuxial  risk assessment measure. The items on the SORAG corne fi-om a di- 

verse set of domains (e.g., marital status, age a t  index offense). The items 

were chosen because they predicted recidivism better than other items. As 

such, it  is neither necessary nor expected that scores on any item should be 



Table 1 

Coeficient Alphas, Means, Standard Deviations and Group Differences for Each Measure 

Measure (alpha) 

Undergraduates Community Inmates Total 
(n = 118) (n = 58) (n =62) UV = 238) 

M (SD) M ( S D )  M(SD)  M ( S D )  

Testosterone; pg/ml(.86) 
Cortisol; &dl (-82) 
Psychopathy ChecIdist-Reviseda (-88) 

Factor 1. (-82) 
Factor 2a (-86) 

Childhood and  Adolescent 
Taxon Scale-Self-Report (-79) 
Aggression Questionnaire (-92) 

Physical Aggression (-87) 
Verbal Aggression (.75) 
Anger (-86) 
Hostility (-75) 

~mpulsiveness Questionnaire (-85) 
Psychopathic Style Inventory (-88) 

Impulsive Nonconformity (.83) 
Fearlessness (-86) 
Stress Immunity (-77) 

State/Trait Anxiety Inventory-l(.92) 
StateR'rait Arilciety Inventory-2 (-93) 
Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guideb (-52) 
Level of Service Inventory-Revisedb (.91) 
Balanced Inventory of 
Desirable Responding (.76) 

Self-Deceptive Enhancement (-64) 
Impression Management (-78) 

Lifestyle Questionnaire (-65) 
Smoking (-92) 

Caffeine (.72) 
Alcobol (-46) 
Dnigs (-23) 

Eggsc 

Note. Within rows, group means not sharing any subscripts are significantly different a t  p < 
.O5 (two-tailed). nn = 44. bn =41. ~Refers to one item, thus coefficient alpha cannot be calcu- 
lated. 



strongly 

dicate a 

related to scores on other items. High scores on al1 items simply in- 

high likelihood of violent reoffending over a period of 7 to 10 years. 

Similarly, the alcohol and dmg subscales of the LSQ consist of relatively dis- 

tinct items. Moreover, these subscales are composed of only 2 items each. The 

alcohol subscale assesses present or recent alcohol consumption (i.e., how 

long ago did you consume an alcoholic beverage?) and general pattern of al- 

cohol consumption (i.e., on average, how many alcoholic beverages do you 

consume per week?). The 2-item h g  subscale assesses the respondents' cur- 

rent non-prescription h g  use as well as their current use of prescription 

medications. 

Hormone values. The mean testosterone levels across al1 groups fa11 

within the normal range of fkee testosterone levels in men (see Greenspan & 

Strewler, 1997). Similady, the mean cortisol levels across al1 groups are con- 

sistent with values for salivary cortisol reported in previous research (see, 

e.g., Brandtstadter, Baltes-Gotz, Kirschbaum, & Hellhammer, 1991). There 

were no significant differences among the mean testosterone levels for each 

group. In contrast, the mean cortisol level of the inmate participants was sig- 

nificantly lower than the mean cortisol level of the undergraduate partici- 

pants, t( 144) = 3.03, p < .01. 

Psychopathy scores. The means obtained for the PCL-R (Hare, 1991) 

total and factor scores are comparable to those reported in the test manual 

and in previous research (see, e.g., Thornquist & Zuckerrnan, 1995). The 



overall and group means on the CAT-SR are also similar to values obtained 

in previous research (see, e.g., Lalumière & Quinsey, 1996). As expected, the 

undergraduate participants had a significantly lower mean score on the CAT- 

SR than the  inmate participants, t(235) = 6.42, p c -001. Interestingly, the 

CAT-SR mean score for inmate participants was not different from the  CAT- 

SR mean score for community participants. 

&gression scores. The group and overall mean scores on the  AQ and 

its subscales are similar to those reported by other researchers (see, e.g., 

Buss & Perry, 1992; Williams e t  al., 1996). The inmate group's mean scores 

on the AQ full scale and the physical aggression subscale were significantly 

lower than the  community group's mean scores on those scales (regarding the 

AQ full scale: t (235)  = 1.98, p c -05; regarding the physical aggression sub- 

scale: t(235) = 2.40, p < .02). Even more stziking, the  inmate group's mean 

score on the verbal aggression subscale was significantly lower than the un- 

dergraduate group's mean score (t(235) = 2.92, p < .01), as well as the com- 

munity group's mean score (t(235) = 2.60, p < .02). 

Impulsivity, fearlessness, and stress immunity scores. The overall and 

group mean scores on the IPQ were similar to those obtained by the scale's 

construction sample (see Eysenck e t  al., 1985). Because the items on the PSI 

have only recently been developed, the overall and group mean scores on the 

PSI and its subscales could not be compared to previous research findings 

(see Lilienfeld & Andrews, 1996). As with the AQ, the inmate participants 



scored lower than expected relative to the other groups on the PSI full scale, 

and on the fearlessness and impulsive nonconformity subscales. The inmate 

participants did score higher than the other two groups of participants on the 

stress immunity subscale of the PSI, however (undergraduates: t(235) = 2.59, 

p < -02; cornmunity: t(235) = 2.55, p < -02). 

Anzzety scores. For the STAI-1 and STAI-2, the overall and group mean 

scores were comparable to the noms  listed in the test manual (see Spielber- 

ger, 1983). Al1 groups scored similarly on the trait anxiety inventory, the 

STAI-2. However, the inmate group's mean score on the state anxiety inven- 

tory, the STAI-1 was significantly higher than the other groups' mean scores 

(undergraduates: t(235) = 5.20, p < -001; community: t(235) = 4.09, p < .001). 

Recidivism n'sk scores. The inmate participants' mean score on the 

SORAG corresponds to scores a t  the 55th percentile of the normative distri- 

bution of scores reported by Quinsey et al. (in press). Scores on the LSI-R 

were comparable to those reported by other researchers (see, e-g., Simourd & 

Malcolm, 1998). 

Response bzas scores. The overall range of mean scores on the full scale 

and the subscales of the BIDR falls within the range reported by Paulhus 

(1988). However, inmate participants scored consistently higher than the 

other groups on the self-deceptive enhancement (undergraduates: t(235) = 

1.99, p < .05; community: t(235) = 2.34, p c .03) and impression management 

(undergraduates: t(78) = 4.65, p c -001; community: t(107) = 3.33, p < -01) 



subscales, and on the Ml scale (undergraduates: 

community: t(235) = 4.03, p < -001). 

Association between response bias and the other selfreport measures. To 

determine the associations between participants' scores on the response bias 

measures and their scores on the other self-report measures, correlations 

were calculated (see Table 2). At least one of the BIDR subscales was signifi- 

cantly correlated with all self-report measures. The pattern of correlations 

shows interesting evidence for the discriminant validity of the BIDR sub- 

scales. Selfireport measures designed to  assess more subjective inner states 

such as  anxiety (STAI-1 &2; stress immunity subscale of the PSI), and self- 

perceived feelings of hostility (subscale of the AQ) were more strongly related 

to the self-deceptive enhancement subscale than to the impression manage- 

ment subscale. In contrast, self-report measures designed to assess more ob- 

jective behaviors such as childhood history KAT-SR), physical and verbal ag- 

gression (subscales of the AQ), and tendency to behave fearlessly (fearless- 

ness subscale of the PSI) were more strongly related to  the impression man- 

agement subscale than to the self-deceptive enhancement subscale. Further- 

more, on scales designed to assess constructs with important emotional and 

behavioral components such as anger (subscale of the AQ) and impulsivity 

(IPQ; impulsive nonconformity subscale of the PSI), scores were 



Table 2 

Correlations between Response Bias Measures and Self-Report Scales 
- 

Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding 

Self-Report Scales Self-Deception Impression Management Total 

ChiIdhood and Adolescent 

Taxon Scaie-Self-Report -.O 1 -.26*** -. 18** 
Aggression Questionnaire -.20** -.41*** -.37*** 

Ph ysical Aggression -.O5 -.43*** -.3 1*** 

Verbal Aggression -.O5 --35*** -.25*** 

Anger -.21** -.36*** -.36*** 

Hostility -.29*** -. 16* --28*** 

Irnpulsiveness Questionnaire -.30*** -.39*** -.43*** 

Psychopathic Style Inventory .O3 -.40*** -.25*** 

Impulsive Nonconformity -.13* -.40*** -.33*** 

Fearlessness -.O5 -.42*** -.30*** 

Stress Immunity .40*** -12 .32*** 

StaWrait Anxiety Inventory-1 -.22** .12 -.O5 

S t a t a a i t  Anxiety Inventory-2 -.44*** -.O9 --33*** 

Note. Correlations are based on scores from aU 238 participants. Al1 probabilities are two- 

tailed. *p < -05. **p c -01. ***p c -001. 



associated with both subscales of the BIDR. As suggested by the cornparison 

of group means, this pattern of socially desirable responding was particularly 

evident in the inmate group. Because of the strong association between the 

subscales of the BIDR and the self-report measures, the influence of the 

BIDR subscales was controlled for in al1 analyses involving the self-report 

rneasures. 

Potential influences on hormone levels. The groups did not diEer sig- 

nificantly in reported alcohol consumption or in reported drug use. Inmate 

and community participants had higher mean scores than undergraduate 

participants on the LSQ total score, and on the cigarette smoking and caf- 

feine consumption items. To determine whether these factors as well as par- 

ticipant age and the date on which a participant was tested were associated 

with participants' hormone Zevels, correlations were calculated (see Table 3). 

None of the hypothesized potential influences on hormone levels were signifi- 

cantly associated with hormone levels. For this reason, these factors were not 

included in the regression analyses examining the relationships between the 

hormones and the other measures. 

Associations among the Measures 

The correlations among al1 measures are listed in Table 4. To provide 

some control of Type I error, alpha was set a t  -01 for this set of correlational 

analyses. For al1 cornparisons involving a self-report measure, partial correla- 

tions controlling for scores on the self-deceptive enhancement and 



Table 3 

Correlations between Hormones and Potential Influences on Hormone Levels 
- - -  

Testosterone Cortisol 

Date  

&= 
Lifestyle Questionnaire 

Smoking 
CafTeine 

Alcohol 

Dmgs 

Eggs 

Note. These correlations are based on scores fiom 227 to 235 participants. None of the corre- 

lations are significant at a two-tailed alpha level of -05. .Date refers to the date on which 
each participant participated in the study. 



Table 4 

Correlatiorw arnong Al1 Measures 
--- 

Measure 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 

Psychopathy Checklist--Reviseda .7S 
Factor 1. .. - 
Factor 2. 

Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guideb 
Level of Service Inventory-Revisedh 
State/Trai t Anxiety Inventory- l c  

Impulsiveness Questionnairec 
Psychopathic Style Inventoryc 

Fearlessnessc 
Impulsive Nonconformityc 
Stress Immunityc 

Aggression Questionnairec 
Physical Aggressionc 
Verbal Aggressionc 
 ange^ 
Hostilityc 

Childhood and Adolescent Taxon Scale--SRc 
Sta tei'rai t Anxiety Inventory--2c 

Note. This table displays partial correlations controlling for the self-deceptive enhancement and impression management subscores from the 
Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding for al1 cornparisons involving a self-report meaaure. Because the Psychopathy Checklist- 
Revised, the Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide, and the Level of Service Inventory--Revised are not self report measures, zero-order 
correlations were calculated for the interrelationships among them. an = 44. bn = 41. CN =238. Correlations in boldface are significant a t  a ' 

two-tailed alpha level of .Ol. 



impression management subscales of the BIDR were calculated. Because the 

PCL-R, the SORAG, and the LSI-R are not self-report measures, simple bi- 

variate correlations were calculated to determine the interrelationships 

among them. Although the correlations among the measures were calculated 

with scores f?om the whole sample and fkom the 3 groups of participants 

separately, the overall pattern of results did not Vary a great deal between 

the groups (see Appendix S). As such, the following discussion of the associa- 

tions among the measures will, for the most part, refer to the scores fkom the 

whole sample as illustrated in Table 4. Where significant discrepancies be- 

tween the groups did occur, however, they will discussed. 

Associations with psychopathy measures. The CAT-SR and the PCL-R 

Factor 2 scores were positively correlated, providing some evidence for the 

convergent validity of the CAT-SR. As predicted, CAT-SR scores and PCL-R 

total and factor scores were positiveIy correlated with recidivism risk as  as- 

sessed by the SORAG and the LSI-R. Because one of the items on the SORAG 

is based on the PCL-R total score, correlations between the PCL-R total and 

factor scores, and the SORAG score without the PCL-R item were also calcu- 

lated. They too were significant and positive (regarding PCL-R total score. r = 

.83; regarding PCL-R Factor 1 score, r = .42; regarding PCL-R Factor 2 score, 

r = .83). The CAT-SR was also positively correlated with measures of aggres- 

sion, impulsivity, and fearlessness as predicted. 
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Contrary to predictions, the PCL-R total and factor scores were not 

significantly associated with any of the self-report measures aside nom the 

CAT-SR. Although the CAT-SR was significantly correlated with the trait 

anxiety measure (STAI-21, the associations were, contrary to predictions, 

positive, rather than negative. 

Associations with the aggression, fearlessness, and impulsioity meas- 

ures. In accordance with predictions, the IPQ and the aggression measures 

were positively correlated. The PSI was also positively correlated with the 

AQ total score and physical and verbal aggression subscale scores, but not a s  

strongly as the IPQ. Unlike the IPQ that was strongly positively correlated 

with the anger and hostility subscales of the AQ, however, the PSI total score 

was not correlated with those subscales. The lower correlations between the 

PSI and AQ a s  compared to the correlations between the IPQ and AQ appear 

to be at least partly the result of significant differences between community 

and inmate participants. Whereas the correlations between the PSI total 

score and the AQ total, and anger and hostîlity subscale scores were signifi- 

cantly positive (rs = .41, .36, and -28, respectively) in the inmate group, those 

correlations were negative, although not significant .(rs = -.04, -.05, and -.18, 

respectively), in the community group (see Appendix S). Also contributing to 

the weaker associations between the PSI and AQ as compared to the associa- 

tions between the IPQ and AQ is the differential associations between the 

PSI subscales and the AQ. Whereas the impulsive nonconformity and fear- 



lessness subscales of the PSI show moderate positive associations with the 

AQ, the stress immunity subscale of the PSI shows moderate to strong nega- 

tive correlations with the AQ and its subscales. The negative association be- 

tween the AQ and the stress immunity subscale of the PSI is opposite to ini- 

tial predictions. 

The LSI-R was positively correlated with the fearlessness and impul- 

sive nonconformity subscales of the PSI as predicted. Similarly, the SORAG 

was positively correlated with the fearlessness subscale of the PSI. Contrary 

to predictions, the LSI and the SORAG were not significantly correlated with 

the aggression measures. Consistent with the trend in the data, but contrary 

to predictions, the LSI-R showed an indication of being negatively correlated 

with the stress immunity subscale of the PSI. 

The PSI full scale and stress immunity subscale were negatively cor- 

related with STAI-1 and STAI-2 as predicted. Contrary to predictions, the 

IPQ was positively correlated with the STAI-2. Similarly, the AQ total, and 

anger and hostility subscale scores were positively correlated with the STAJ- 

1 and STAI-2 contrary to predictions. 

Sunrnary. The PCL-R Factor 2 and CAT-SR scores were positively cor- 

related with one another and with recidivism risk measures as expected. Fur- 

themore, in accordance with the predictions, the CAT-SR was positively cor- 

related with aggression, impulsivity, and fearlessness. Similarly, the rela- 

tionships among the aggression, impulsivity, fearlessness, and recidivism 



risk measures were positive as predicted, although not all significant. An in- 

teresting and unexpected trend emerged in the data. Anxiety measures 

tended to correlate positively with aggression (especially anger and hostility), 

impulsivity, and fearlessness measures. Consistent with this trend, stress 

immunity was negatively correlated with anxiety measures as  predicted, but 

also negatively correlated with aggression and impulsivity measures contrary 

to predictions. 

Associations between SelfReport Measures and Hormones 

To examine the relationships between the self-report measures and the 

hormones, hierarchical regression analyses were conducted. To control for the 

influence of socially desirable responding, the self-deceptive enhancement 

and impression management subscales of the BIDR were entered into the 

f i s t  step of the model. In the next step, the hormones were added to the 

BIDR subscales in the model. In this way, it could be determined whether the 

hormone levels did significantly account for variance in any of the self-report 

measures over and above the variance accounted for by the BIDR subscales. 

In the final step, the hormone interaction term was added to the model. The 

hormone interaction term is the product of the mean testosterone and mean 

cortisol levels for each subject. Adding this variable in the third step allows 

for the detection of a moderator relationship among the hormone variables. 

That is, the interaction term enables the determination of whether the 

strength of the association between one of the hormone variables and the 
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self-report measures depends on the level of the other hormone variable. Be- 

cause the raw hormone values were used in the analyses, only the partial re- 

gression coefficient for the interaction terrn is interpretable in the third step 

(see Cohen & Cohen, 1983). 

A summary of the regression analyses involving the self-report meas- 

ures and the hormones is presented in Table 5. Again, because the general 

pattern of associations did not dSer substantially between the groups, only 

the overall associations between the self-report measures and the hormone 

levels will be discussed (see Appendix T). As expected based on the correla- 

tions between the BIDR subscales and the self-report measures, adding the 

BIDR subscales in the first step significantly accounted for variance in al1 of 

the self-report measures. The addition of the mean testosterone ( 6 3 )  and cor- 

tisol (64) scores in the second step significantly accounted for variance in the 

PSI total score, and in the fearlessness and stress immunity subscale scores. 

Adding testosterone and cortisol to the model accounted for roughly 3% of the 

variance in these measures that was not accounted for by the response bias 

measures. The partial regression coefficients show that cortisol ievels were 

responsible for these significant effects. Contrary to predictions, testosterone 

levels were not significantly related to any self-report measures. 

Although the overall model including testosterone and cortisol (step 2) 

did not significantly add to the prediction of anger, hostility, or trait anviety 

(STAI-21, the partial regression coefficients for cortisol show that cortisol was 



Table 5 

Summary of Hierarchical Regression of SelFReport Measures on Hormones, Controlling for Aesponse Bias 

Step l a  Step 3 c  

Measure R2 P 

Childhood and Adolescent 
Taxon Scale-Self-Report 
Aggression Questionnaire 

Physical Aggression 
Verbal Aggression 
Anger 
Hostility 

Impulsiveness Questionnaire 
Personal Style Inventory 

Fearlessness 
Impulsive Nonconformity 
Stress Immunity 

StatdTrait Anxiety Inventory-1 
State/Trait M e t y  Inventory-2 
-- - 

Note. aIn step 1,  the self-deceptive enhancement and impression management subscales of the Balanced Inventory of Desirable 
Responding (BIDR) were entered; dfi = 2, df2 = 230. bIn step 2, the mean testosterone and mean cortisol levels were added to the equation; 
dfi = 2,  df2 = 228. cIn step3, the the testosterone and cortisol interaction term was added to the equation dfl = 1, df2 = 227. dPartial 
regression coefficient for the self-deceptive enhancement subscale of the BIDR. &Partial regression coefficient for the impression 
management subscale of the BIDR. Fartial regression coefficient for testosterone (pg/ml).  partial regre.~sion coefficient for cortisol (@dl). 
hPartial regression coefficient for the testosterone and cortisol interaction term. Partial regression coefficients (6s) in boldface are 
significant a t  a two-tailed alpha level of .05. 



significantly associated with those variables. Cortisol was negatively associ- 

ated with anger (p r  = -.13) and hostility (pr = -.13) as predicted. Interestingly, 

however, contrary to predictions, cortisol was negatively associated with trait 

anxiety @r = -.15) and positively associated with stress immunity (pr  = .17). 

As shown by the nonsignincant interaction term for al1 analyses (see Table 5; 

step 3), there was no evidence for an interactive relationship between testos- 

terone and cortisol in their association with the self-report measures. 

Associations between Prison File Information and Hormones 

To examine the associations between prison file information and the 

inmate participants' hormone levels, hierarchical regression analyses were 

conducted. In the f i s t  step, testosterone and cortisol were entered into the 

model. In the next step, the testosterone and cortisol interaction term was 

added to the model. The results of these analyses are sumrnarized in Table 6. 

Contrary to predictions, testosterone and cortisol as a group did not 

significantly account for variance in the PCL-R total or factor scores, or in the 

LSI-R scores. Cortisol did show the predicted negative relationship with Fac- 

tor 2 scores, but this relationship was not quite statistically significant (r = - 

.27, p < .09). In accordance with predictions, testosterone and cortisol were 

associated with recidivism risk as measured by the SORAG. Hormone levels 

accounted for 13% of the variance in the SORAG total score. Due to small 

sample size (n = 391, that association was not statistically significant, 



Table 6 

Sirrnrnary of Hierarchical Regression of Prison File Information on Hormones 

Measure 

Step l a  Step 2b 

b ic b2* R* P bse R* A R 2  40 

Psychopathy ChecWist--Revised 
Factor 1 
Factor 2 

Violence Risk Appraisal Guide 
Total Score without the PCLR 

LRvel of Service Inventory--Revised 
Criminal Historyf 

Nonviolent Index Offence Score 
Violent Index Offence Score 
Nonsexual Violent Index Offence Score 
Sexual Index Offence Score 
Overall Index Offence Score 
Nonviolent Offence Total Score 
Violent Offence Total Score 
Nonsexual Violent Offence Total Score 
Sexual Offence Total Score 
Overall Offence Total Score 
Number of Nonviolent Offences 
Number of Violent Offences 
Number Nonsexual Violent Offences 
Number of Sexual Offences 
Total Number of Offences 

Note. .In step 1 ,  the mean testosterone and mean cortisol levels were entered; dfi = 2, df2 = 29-39. bIn step2, the testosterone and cortisol 
interaction term was added to the equation; dfl = 2, df2 = 28-38. Partial regression coefficient for testosterone (pg/ml). &Partial regreesion 
coeficient for cortisol (pgfdl). hPartial regression coefficient for the testosterone and cortisol interaction term. FThe criminal history scores 
are based on the Cormier-Lang system for quantifying criminal history (see Appendix H). Partial regression coefficients (bs) in boldface 
are significant a t  a two-tailed alpha level of .05. 

tP 
4 
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however, When SORAG scores were calculated without the PCL-R item (see 

Appendix 1), the SORAG's association with hormone levels did reach statisti- 

cal significance. Hormone levels accounted for 17% of the variance in SORAG 

(without PCL-R) scores. As predicted, cortisol was negatively associated with 

SORAG (without PCL-R) scores (pr = -.33). Although not quite statistically 

significant, the partial correlation between testosterone and SORAG (without 

PCL-R) scores was moderate and positive @r = .25) as predicted. Contrary to 

predictions, the addition of the testosterone-cortisol interaction term (step 2) 

did not significantly account for additional variance in the PCL-R or recidi- 

vism risk scores. 

In accordance with predictions, testosterone and cortisol were signifi- 

cantly associated with violent antisocial behavior. Using the Cormier-Lang 

system to quanti& the inmates' criminal history, testosterone and cortisol ac- 

counted for 23% cf the variance ui overall history of violence and 20% of the 

variance in history of nonsexual violence. Interestingly, a similar association 

between hormone levels and nonviolent or sexual offense history was not 

found. 

Testosterone levels strongly contributed to the association between 

hormone levels and both overall violent @r = -36) and nonsexual violent ( p r  = 

-42) criminal history scores. Similar patterns of associations were also found 

between testosterone and the number of overall violent offenses ( p r  = -30) and 

the number of nonsexual violent offenses (pr  = -311, although these associa- 



tions were not statistically significant. Cortisol levels were significantly asso- 

ciated with overall violent @r = .38), but not significantiy associated with 

nonsexual violent offending (pr = .20). The positive association between corti- 

sol and violent criminal history was opposite to predictions and also contrary 

to the negative associations found between cortisol and the SORAG and self- 

report aggression measures. The positive relationship between cortisol and 

violent criminal history is consistent with cortisol's unpredicted positive rela- 

tionship with PSI total score and fearlessness and stress immunity subscale 

scores. 

As is evident in Table 6, a significant interaction effect was found in 

the prediction of violent, nonsexual violent, sexual, and overall index offense 

scores. Adding the testosterone-cortisol interaction term in step 2 accounted 

for 21% more variance in violent index offense scores, 12% more variance in 

nonsexual violent index offense scores, 10% more variance in sexual index of- 

fense scores, and 25% more variance in overall index offense scores than the 

simple additive mode1 was able to account for in step 1. Although the interac- 

tion was predicted, the direction of the interaction was opposite to what was 

predicted. 

Table 7 illustrates the interactive relationship between testosterone 

and cortisol in the prediction of these index offense scores. Table 7 shows the 

simple slopes of testosterone and cortisol at fixed low, medium and high lev- 

els of the corresponding hormone. These simple slopes are regression 



Table 7 

Surnmary of Significant Interactions between Hormones and In& Offense Scores 

Simple Slopes of Testosterone (61) at 3 Levels of Cortisol (-1 SD, M. +1 SD) 
- 

Index Offense. bi at -1 SD 61 at M 61 at +l SD 

Violent 0.44 
Nonsexual Violent O. 18 
Sexual 0.26 
OveraIl 0.45 

Simple Slopes of Cortisol (62) at 3 Levels of Testosterone (-1 SD, M, +I SD) 

Violent 
Nonsexual Violent 
Sexual 

Overall 

Note. .These categories pertain to index offense scores based on the Cormier-Lang system for 
quantiwng criminal history (see Appendix H). 



coefficients reflecting the association between one hormone and the corre- 

sponding index offense score when the other hormone is held at a constant 

level (see Judd & McClelland, 1989). The simple slopes are calculated using 

the following formulas: 

for the simple siope of testosterone: (b i + b3X2) 

for the simple slope of cortisol: (b2 + b&i) 

where bl is the partial regression coefficient for testosterone, b2 is the partial 

regression coefficient for cortisol, b3 is the partial regression coefficient for 

the interaction term, Xi is the k e d  testosterone level, and & is the fixed cor- 

tisol level. 

Whereas it was predicted that the association between testosterone 

and antisocial behavior would be stronger as cortisol levels decreased, the as- 

sociation between testosterone and index offense scores increased at higher 

levels of cortisol. Similarly, the resdts show that as testosterone levels nse, 

the association between cortisol and index offense scores increases. It is im- 

portant to note that the main effects for testosterone and cortisol in the pre- 

diction of index offense scores were not significant. This suggests that only if 

there were enough inmate participants with sufficiently high testosterone 

and cortisol levels would a significant association between the individual 

hormones and index offense scores be found. 



DISCUSSION 

The most striking finding in this study was the confirmation tha t  tes- 

tosterone was positively associated with previous violent behavior in male 

prison inmates. Furthemore, the propensity to engage in  chronic, violent 

criminal behavior (as assessed by the Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide) 

was positively associated with testosterone (although not quite significantly) 

and negatively associated with cortisol in male prison inmates as predicted. 

This study did not find evidence for a general association between testoster- 

one and self-reported aggression, however. Moreover, no evidence was found 

for the hypothesized associations between testosterone, cortisol and general 

measures of psychopathy. Despite the lack of associations between the hor- 

mones and general measures of psychopathy, the significant associations be- 

tween the hormones and history of violent behavior as well a s  risk of future 

violent behavior suggest that these hormones may contribute to chronic anti- 

social behavior, the most clinically and socially significant component of psy- 

chopathy among offenders. 

Associations with testosterone. The lack of a n  association between tes- 

tosterone and self-reported aggression was not predicted. However, inconsis- 

tent associations between testosterone and self-reported aggression are  not 

uncornmon in  previous research as  described above (see Archer, 1991). The 

fact that testosterone was positively correlated with officially documented 

history of violent criminal behavior emphasizes the need to use objective be- 



havioral measures when possible. M e r  d l ,  the subject of interest in this 

study and most others in this area is hormonal associations with violent and 

aggressive behavior, not hormonal associations with people's reports of their 

aggressiveness* 

The importance of this issue is particularly evident when one considers 

the inmate participants' scores on some of the self-report measures. The in- 

mate participants, most of whom were currently serving a federal prison sen- 

tence for violent offenses, reported being significantly less aggressive than 

both the undergraduate and community participants. Moreover, the inmate 

participants, relative to the undergraduate and community participants, con- 

sistently had the highest scores on measures of response bias. These results 

suggest that, at  least for research examining violent behavior in prison in- 

mates, objective measures of behavior, rather than self-report questionnaires, 

may provide more valid insights. 

Even when behavioral indices are used, however, the results of this 

study suggest that the method one uses to quanti@ those indices can affect 

the conclusions one draws. For example, although the nurnber of overall vio- 

lent and nonsexual violent offenses showed the expected moderate and posi- 

tive associations with testosterone, the associations between testosterone and 

violent offense history were only statistically significant when offense history 

was quantified according to the Cormier-Lang system (see Appendix H). The 

strength of the Cormier-Lang system is that it accounts for the severity of the 



individual's criminal history. That is, more severe offenses such as murder 

and aggravated assault are quantified with higher numbers. This allows for 

inferences to be drawn about how the severity of various types of criminal 

behavior are associated with other variables. In this study, the results sug- 

gest that testosterone and cortisol are positively associated with the severity 

of past violent behavior among prison inmates. 

Another interesting finding in this study was that testosterone was not 

associated with al1 types of violence. In particular, testosterone was not sig- 

nificantly associated with sexual offense scores, but  it was signi ficantly asso- 

ciated with nonsexual violent offense scores. This lack of an association be- 

tween testosterone levels in the normal range for men and sexual offending 

has been found in previous studies (see, e-g., Bradford & McLean, 1984). 

Associations with cortisol. The negative associations between cortisol, 

and anger and hostility were predicted. However, cortisol's relationships with 

many of the other variables were contrary to predictions. In particular, corti- 

sol levels were positively associated with fearlessness, stress immunity and 

the overall score on the Psychopathic Style Inventory. Similarly, contrary to 

predictions, cortisol was negatively associated with trait anxiety. 

Although not predicted, this pattern of associations does align with 

some findings From previous research. Contrary to their predictions, 

Brandtstadter et al. (1991) found that cortisol was positively related to self- 

reported life satisfaction and persona1 well-being in men and women between 



the ages of 35 and 65 years. These researchers interpreted their results as 

suggesting that  high cortisol levels rnay be associated with "active-offensive 

modes of copinf (p. 182) and "a capability to cope with, novel and challeng- 

ing situations involving personal risks" (p. 183). For people in cornpetitive 

cultures such as those in Europe and North Arnerica, the researchers specu- 

lated that  an aggressive approach to life rnay lead to persona1 success and 

thus personal life satisfaction. 

The positive associations found in this study between cortisol and 

measures of fearlessness and stress immunity appear to support Brandtstad- 

ter  et a1.k (1991) interpretation. That is, cortisol rnay be associated with a n  

active or even aggressive approach to life and an  ability to cope with stress. 

The fact that  inmate participants (i.e., individuals currently being confined in 

unpleasant surroundings) had lower cortisol levels than undergraduate par- 

ticipants rnay also align with the idea that  cortisol levels rnay be positively 

associated with life satisfaction. This is only speculation, however, because 

no assessrnent of life satisfaction was made in this study. 

The findings that cortisol is positively associated with violent offense 

history, yet negatively associated with the propensity for chronic, violent an- 

tisocial behavior rnay be difficult to reconcile. Some previous research find- 

ings rnay help to resolve this apparent paradox, however. Virkunnen (1985) 

found that offenders with antisocial personality disorder and an habitually 

violent tendency had lower cortisol levels than habitually violent offenders 

with intermittent explosive disorder. Virkunnen states that "in the violent 



antisocial personality there is usually more or  less continuous aggressive- 

ness, a situation which cannot be found in intermittent explosive disorder" (p. 

43). According to the DSM-IV (1994), Intermittent Explosive Disorder is 

characterized by "discrete episodes of loss of control of aggressive impulses 

resulting in serious assaultive acts or destruction. The degree of aggressive- 

ness expressed during the episodes is grossly out of proportion to any precipi- 

tating psychosocial stressors" (pp. 609-610). Virkunnen suggests that cortisol 

levels may be negatively associated with habitually violent antisocial person- 

ality yet positively associated with habitually violent intermittent explosive 

disorder. 

Perhaps in the present study, those inmate participants with high 

scores on the Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide were similar to participants 

diagnosed with habitually violent antisocial personality in Virkunnen's 

(1985) study. Moreover, those inmate participants who had severe violent 

criminal history scores rnay be similar to the participants diagnosed with 

violent intermittent explosive disorder in Virkumen's study. If so, the results 

of the present study align well with Virkunnen's results. Again, this is only 

speculation because diagnostic information and detailed criminal histories 

were not obtained for any of the inmate participants. 

Interactions. Although opposite to predictions, the significant positive 

interactions between testosterone and cortisol in the prediction of violent in- 

dex offense scores may reflect cortisol's potential positive association with ex- 



treme impulsive violence as described above. That is, it could be that the 

higher a male offender's testosterone and cortisol levels are, the more likely it 

is that he is currently senring a prison sentence for a severe cnminal act. 

Causal Inferences 

Because this study was correlational, the significant associations found 

between the hormones and the other measures do not necessarily reflect the 

causal influence of the hormones. As described above, situational factors are 

known to affect hormone Ievels. Furthemore, it is likely that, even if homo- 

na1 factors are causally related to  the behaviors and personality characteris- 

tics assessed in this study, situational factors also influence that relation- 

ship. 

Conclusions 

This study was the first to specifically examine the relationships be- 

tween testosterone, cortisol, psychopathy, and chronic antisocial behavior. A 

strength of this study was its inclusion of a broad cross-section of men. Al- 

though no evidence was found for the association between hormones and psy- 

chopathy measures, the predicted relationship between the hormones and 

chronic antisocial behavior was found. Overall, the results suggest that tes- 

tosterone is positively associated with violent antisocial behavior in prison 

inmates. 

The results of this study are consistent with others in finding that self- 

report measures of aggression are not reliably related to testosterone (see 



Archer, 1991). To better assess the association between testosterone and ag- 

gression in criminal and noncriminal populations, the use of objective be- 

havioral measures in addition to or in place of self-report measures rnay pro- 

duce more consistent and more valid results. Because the inmate group in 

this study was predominantly composed of people currently seMng prison 

sentences for sewal offenses, it would be valuable to examine whether simi- 

lar relationships between testosterone, cortisol, and chronic violent behavior 

are found with inmates who are not seMng sentences for sexual offenses. 

Furthemore, in order to assess the potential causal influence of these hor- 

mones on aggressive and antisocial behavior, prospective longitudinal stud- 

ies, and experimental studies would be usehl (cf. Archer, 1991). Finally, fu- 

ture research into the potential positive relationship between cortisol and se- 

vere, impulsive violence, as well as the potential negative relationship be- 

tween cortisol and the propensity to engage in chronic violent behavior would 

be valuable. If cortisol is reliably related in different ways to different types 

of violent behavior, it may provide a useful biological marker for distinct 

pharmacological and psychological approaches to the treatment of violent be- 

havior. 
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Psychopathy Checklist--Revised 

Rating scale (in brief): 2 = Yes; 1 = Maybeh  some respects; O = No 

1. Glibness/super£ïcial charm (Factor 1) 

2. Grandiose sense of self-worth (Factor 1) 

3. Proneness to boredomheed for stimulation (Factor 2) 

4. Pathological lying (Factor 1) 

5. Conning/manipulative (Factor 1) 

6. Lack of remorse (Factor 1) 

7. Shallow afTeci; (Factor 1) 

8. Lack of empathy (Factor 1) 

9. Parasitic lifestyle (Factor 2) 

10. Poor behavioral controls (Factor 2) 

11. Promiscuous sexual behavior 

12. Early behavior problems (Factor 2) 

13. Lack of realistic long-term plans (Factor 2) 

14. Impulsivity (Factor 2) 

15. Irresponsibility (Factor 2) 

16. Failure to accept responsibility for actions (Factor 1) 

17. Many marital relationships 

18. Juvenile Delinquency (Factor 2) 

19. Poor risk for conditional release (Factor 2) 

20. Criminal versatility 



Childhood And Adolescent Taxon Scale--Self-Report (CAT-SR) 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please answer the following questions by circling the ap- 
propriate number or answer, or filling in the blanks. 

1. Were you ever arrested before age 16? 

Yes No 

2. Did you live with both your n a t u r d  parents until age 16? 

Yes No 

If you answered &, what was(were) the reason(s) for the separation? 
(for example, death of a parent, one parent left, divorce, abandonment, 
removed from home, institutionalization). 

Again, if you answered fi, were you separated for more than a month? 

Yes No 

3. Did you get in a lot of physical fights (excluding siblings) before you 
were 16 years old? 

1 ............. 2 ........-..- 3...,.....4 ............. 5 ...-...*...-- 6 ............. 7 
no fights some fights a lot of 

fights 

4. Please indicate whether or not you engaged in the following behaviors 
before vou were 15 years old (circle Yes or No): 

Initiating physical fights (often) Yes No 

Lying ofcen 
(other than to avoid physical and/or sexual abuse) Yes No 

Running away from home overnight 
(at least twice, or once without retuming) Yes No 

Stealing (including forgery) Yes No 



Fire-setting (deliberately) 

Skipping school (often) 

Breaking into a car, house, or building 

Vandalism (other than fie-setting) 

Cruel to animals 

Forcing sexual activity on someone 

Using a weapon in more than one fight 

Physically cruel to people 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

5. Did you ever have discipline problems and/or attendance problems 
(skipping class) at  elementary school? 

1 ............. 2 ............ 3 ............ 4 ............. 5 ............. 6 ............. 7 
no problems some problems serious problems 

6. Were you ever suspended or expelled from school? 

Yes No 

7. Have you ever felt that, as a teenager, you had a problem with alcohol 
(Le., that your drinking interfered in some way with your life)? 

1 ............. 2 ......................... 5 ............. 6 ............. 7 
no problems some problems serious problems 

8. Do you feel that one or both of your parents had a drinking problem 
while you were growing up? 

Yes No 



APPENDIX C 

Aggression Questi0nnall.e (AQ) 

INSTRUCTIONS: Read each item and circle the number that is most repre- 
sentative of you. 

1 flare up quickly, but get over it quickly. 

I 2 
strongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 
agree 

Once in a while, 1 can't control the urge to strike another person. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

4 5 
strongly 

agree 

Given enough provocation, I may hit another person. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

I am suspicious of overly fnendly strangers. 

1 2 3 4 5 
s trongly strongly 
disagree agree 

If 1 have to resort to violence to protect my rights, I will. 

strongly 
disagree 

4 5 
strongly 

agree 

1 wonder why sometimes 1 feel so bitter about things. 

1 2 
strongly 
disagree 

1 oRen find myself disagreeing with people. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 
agree 

5 
strongly 
agree 



1 can think of no good reason for ever hitting a person. 

1 2 3 4 5 
s trongly strongly 
disagree agree 

1 have become so mad that I have broken things. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

When people annoy me, 1 may tell them what I think of them. 

1 2 3 4 5 
s trongly strongly 
disagree agree 

Sorne of my friends think I'm a hothead. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

1 have trouble controlling my temper. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

There are people who pushed me so far that we came to blows. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

1 have threatened people 1 know. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

Other people always seem to get the breaks. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 

agree 

5 
st rongly 

agree 



1 can't help getting into arguments when people disagree with me. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

1 am an  even-tempered person. 

1 2 
s trongly 
disagree 

If somebody hits me, 1 hit back. 

s trongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 

agree 

5 
strongly 

agree 

1 sometimes feel that people are laughing at me behind rny back. 

1 2 
strongly 
disagree 

3 4 5 
s trongIy 

agree 

Sometimes I fly off the handle for no good reason. 

1 2 3 4 5 
s trongly strongly 
disagree agree 

At times, 1 feel 1 have gotten a raw deal out of life. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

1 know that "friends" talk about me behind my back. 
1 2 3 4 5 

strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

When hs t r a t ed ,  1 let my imtation show. 

I 2 3 4 5 
strongly 
disagree 

strongly 
agree 



24. My fkiends Say that I'm somewhat argumentative. 
1 2 3 

strongly 
disagree 

25. 1 sornetimes feel like a powder keg ready to explode. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 

agree 

5 
s trongly 

agree 

26. 1 tell my friends openly when I disagree with them. 
1 2 3 4 5 

strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

27. When people are especially nice, 1 wonder what they want. 

1 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

28. I get into fights a little more than the average person. 

I 2 3 4 5 
strongly strongly 
disagree agree 

29. 1 am sometimes eaten up with jealousy. 

1 2 3 
strongly 
disagree 

5 
strongly 

agree 



Impdsiveness Questionnaire (PB) 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please answer each question by putting a circle around the 
%Sm or the "NO" following the questions. There are no right or wrong an- 
swers, and no trick questions. Work quickly and do not think too long about 
the exact meaning of the question. 

PLEASE REMEMBER TO ANSWER EACH QUESTION 

1. Do you often buy things on impulse? 

2. Do you generally do and Say things without stopping to think? 

3. Do you oRen get into a jam because you do things without 
thinking? 

4. Are you an impulsive person? 

5. Do you usually think carefully before doing anything? 

6. Do you often do things on the spur of the moment? 

7. Do you mostly speak before thinking things out? 

8. Do you oRen get involved in things you later wish you could 
get out of? 

9. Do you get so "carried away" by new and exciting ideas, 
that you never think of possible snags? 

10.Do you need to use a lot of self-control to keep out of trouble? 

11. Would you agree that  almost everything enjoyable is illegal 
or immoral? 

12.Are you oRen surprised at people's reactions to what you 
do or say? 

13. Do you think a n  evening out is more successful if it is 
unplanned or manged at the last moment? 

14. Do you usually work quickly, without bothering to check? 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

s NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 



15.Do you oRen change your interests? 

16.Before making up your mind, do you consider all the 
advantages and disadvantages? 

17.Do you prefer to "sleep on itn before making decisions? 

18. When people shout at you, do you shout back? 

19. Do you usually make up your mind quickly? 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 



Psychopathic Style Inventory (PSI) 

INSTRUCTIONS: This test measures clifferences in personality characteris- 
tics among people - that is, how people differ fkom each other in  their per- 
sonality styles. Read each item carefdly, and detide to what extent it is false 
or true as applied to you. Then circle the number below each item tha t  is 
most representative of you. 

1) 1 like my life to be unpredictable, even a little surprising. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly FaIse Mostly True True 

2) Physically dangerous activities, such a s  sky-diving or  climbing atop high 
places, frighten me more than they do most other people. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme True 

3) 1 tend to have a short temper when 1 am under stress. 
1 2 3 

False Mostly False Mostly True 
4 

True 

4) I've always considered myself to be something of a rebel. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

5) 1 would not mind wearing my hair in a "mohawk." 
1 2 3 4 

False Mostly FaIse Mostly True True 

6) It might be fun to belong to a group of "bikersn (motorcyclists) who travel 
around the country and raise some hell. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

7) 1 would find the job of movie stunt person exciting. 

1 2 3 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme 

4 
True 



8) Many people think of me as a daredevil. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme True 

9) I've never really cared much about sotiety's so-called "values of right and 
wrong." 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

10) Making a parachute jump would really fnghten me. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

11) 1 pnde myself on being offbeat and unconventional. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

12) 1 wouldn't mind spending my life in a commune and writing poetry. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True Tme 

13) 1 would enjoy hitch-hiking my way across the United States with no pre- 
arranged plans. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly Faise Mostly True Tme 

14) I bet that it would be fun to pilot a small airplane alone. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

15) When 1 want to, 1 can usually put fears and wonies out  of my mind. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme True 

16) I am easily flustered in pressured situations. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True Tme 



17) When I'm in  a fi-ightening situation, I can "turn off" my fear almost at 
will. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly h e  True 

18) 1 like having my vacations carefully planned out. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

19) I sometimes question authority figures Tust for the hell of it." 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

20) When m y  life becomes boring, I like to take some chances to make things 
interesting. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly T m e  True 

21) 1 tend to be "thin-skimed" and overly sensitive to criticisrn. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

22) 1 like to dress differently from other people. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

23) I get restless and dissatisfied if my life becomes too routine. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

24) Looking down fkom a high place gives me "the jitters." 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

25)  I'm never concerned about whether I'rn following the "rules" in social 
situations; 1 just make my own rules. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme True 



26) I get a kick out of startling or scaring other people. 

1 2 3 
False Mostly False Mostly Tme 

27) 1 would not enjoy being a race-car driver. 

1 2 3 
False Mostly False Mostly True 

2811 agree with the motto, Tf you are bored with Me, n s k  it." 

1 2 3 
False Mostly False Mostly True 

4 
True 

4 
True 

4 
True 

29) 1 am a squeamish person. 

I 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

30) 1 enjoy (or 1 would enjoy) participating in sports involving a lot of physi- 
cal contact (e-g., football, wrestling). 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

3 1) 1 do not enjoy loud, wild parties and get-togethers. 

1 2 3 
False Mostly False Mostly True 

4 
True 

32) 1 a m  easily "rattled" at critical moments. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly T m e  True 

33) 1 wouldn't mind belonging to a group of people who "drift" f-kom city to  
city, with no permanent home. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

34) If 1 were growing up during the  196OYs, 1 probably would have been a 
"hippien (Or, 1 was a "hippie" during the 1960's). 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly Truc True 



35) 1 can remain calm in situations tha t  would make many other people 
panic. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

36) 1 might enjoy flying across the Atlantic i n  a hot-air balloon. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True T m e  

37) I'm the  kind of person who gets "stressed outn pretty easily. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly 'Rue T m e  

38) 1 sometimes like to "thumb my nosen at established traditions. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

39) Many people probably think of my political beliefs as 'radical." 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True T m e  

40) 1 think that  it might almost be exciting to be a passenger on a plane tha t  
appeared certain to crash, yet somehow managed to land safely. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

41) I tend to get crabby and imtable  when 1 have too many things to do. 

1 2 3 4 
Faise Mostly False Mostly True True 

42) 1 sometimes get myself into a state of tension and turmoil as 1 think of 
the day's events. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

43) I occasionally do something dangerous because someone has dared me to 
do it. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 



44) 1 am a "fieewheeling," spontaneous person. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

45) Fitting in and having things in common with other people my age has 
always been important to me. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True Tme 

46) If 1 were a fire-fighter, I think that 1 might actually enjoy the excitement 
of trying to rescue someone fkom the top fioor of a burning building. 

1 2 3 4 
False Mostly False Mostly True True 

47) 1 think that holding the same job for most of rny life would be dull. 
1 2 3 4 

False Mostly False Mostly True True 



INSTRUCTIONS: A number of statements which people have used to de- 
scribe themselves are given below. Read each staternent and then circle the 
appropriate number below each statement to indicate how you feel rïght now, 
that is, a t  this moment. There are no right or m n g  answers. Do not spend 
too much time on any one statement, but give the answer which seems to  de- 
scribe your preçent feelings best. 

1 feel calm 

1 
not at al1 

1 feel secure 

1 
not a t  al1 

1 am tense 

1 
not at al1 

1 feel strained 

1 
not at al1 

1 feel at ease 

1 
not at al1 

1 feel upset 

1 
not a t  al1 

2 
somewhat 

2 
somewhat 

2 
somewhat 

2 
somewhat 

2 
somewhat 

2 
sornewhat 

3 
moderately so 

3 
moderately so 

3 
moderately so 

3 
moderately so 

3 
moderately so 

3 
moderately so 

1 am presently wonying over possible misfortunes 

1 2 3 
not a t  al1 somewhat moderately so 

1 feel satisfied 

1 2 3 
not at al1 somewhat moderately so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 

4 
very much so 



9. 1 feel fi-ightened 

1 2 3 
not a t  al1 somewhat moderately so 

4 
very much so 

10. 1 feel cornfortable 

1 2 3 4 
not a t  d l  somewhat moderately so very much so 

Il. 1 feel self-confident 

1 2 3 4 
not at d somewhat moderately so very much so 

12. 1 feel nervous 

1 
not at  al1 

13. 1 am jittery 

1 
not at al1 

14. I feel indecisive 

1 
not a t  al1 

15. 1 am relaxed 

1 
not at  al1 

16. 1 feel content 

1 
not a t  al1 

17. 1 am worried 

1 
not a t  al1 

18. 1 feel conhsed 

1 
not a t  al1 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 

2 3 4 
somewhat moderately so very much so 



19. 1 feel steady 
1 2 3 4 

not at dl somewhat moderately so very much so 

20. 1 feel pleasant 

1 2 3 4 
not at al1 somewhat moderately so very much so 



INSTRUCTIONS: A number of statements which people have used to de- 
scribe themselves are given below. Read each statement and then circle the 
appropriate number below each statement to indicate how you generally feel. 
There are no nght or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on any one 
statement, but give the answer which seems to describe how you generally 
feel. 

1 feel pleasant 

1 2 3 
almost never sometimes oRen 

1 feel nervous and restless 

I 2 3 
almost never sometirnes oRen 

1 feel satisfied with myself 

1 2 3 
almost never sometimes oRen 

1 wish 1 could be as happy as others seem to be 

1 2 3 
almost never sometimes oRen 

1 feel like a failure 

I 2 
almost never sometimes 

1 feel rested 

1 2 
almost never sometimes 

3 
often 

3 
oRen 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

1 am "calm, cool, and collected" 

1 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes oRen almost always 

1 feel that difficulties are piling up so that 1 cannot overcome them 

1 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes often almost always 



9. 1 worry too much over something that  really doesn't matter 

1 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes often a lmost  always 

10. 1 a m  happy 
1 2 

almost never sometimes 

11. 1 have disturbing thoughts 

1 2 
almost never sometimes 

12. 1 lack self-confidence 

1 2 
dmost  never sometimes 

13. 1 feel secure 

1 2 
almost never sometimes 

14. 1 make decisions easily 

1 2 
almost never sometimes 

15. 1 feel inadequate 

1 2 
almost never sometimes 

3 
oRen 

3 
often 

3 
oRen 

3 
often 

4 
almost always 

4 
alrnost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

4 
almost always 

16. 1 a m  content 

I 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes oRen almost always 

17. Some unimportant thought mns through my mind and bothers me 

1 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes often almost always 

18. 1 take disappointments so keedy that  1 can't put them out of my mind 

1 2 3 4 
almost never sometimes often almost always 



19. 1 am a steady person 
1 2 3 4 

almos t never sometimes often almost always 

20. I get in a state of tension or turmoil as 1 think over my recent concerns 
and interests 

1 2 3 4 
dmost never sometimes often almost always 



APPENDIX 33 

Coder-Lang System 

Group 1: Violent Offenses 

Homicide (Murder, Manslaughter, Criminal Negligence Causing Death) 28 
Attempted Murder, Causing Bodily Harm with Intent to Wound 
Kidnapping, Abduction, and Forcible Confinement 
Aggravated Assault, Choking, Administering a Noxious Thing 
Assault Causing Bodily Harm 
Assault With A Weapon 
Assault, Assaulting a Peace Officer 
Aggravated Sexual Assault, Sexual Assault Causing Bodily Harm 
Sexual Assault with Weapon 
Sexual Assault, Gross Indecency (vaginal or anal penetration; 
victim forced to fellate offender) 
Sexual Assault (attempted rape, indecent assault) 
Gross Indecency (offender fellates or performs cunnilingus on victim) 
Sexual Assault (sexual interference, invitation to sexual touching) 
Armed Robbery (bank, store) 
Robbery with Violence 
Armed Robbery (not a bank or store) 

Group 2: Nonviolent Offenses 

Robbery (bank, store) 
Robbery (purse snatching) 
Arson and Fire setting (church, house, barn) 
Arson and Fire setting (garbage can) 
Threatening with a Weapon 
Threatening (uttering threats) 
The& Over* (includes car thefi and possession of stolen property over) 
Mischief to Public or Private Property Over* 
Break and Enter Over* (burglary) 
Theft Under* (includes possession of stolen goods under) 
Mischief to Public or Pnvate Property Under* (includes public mischien 1 
Break and Enter Under* (includes break & enter with intent 
to commit an  offense) 1 
Fraud (extortion, embezzlement) 5 
Fraud (forged cheque, impersonation) I 
Possession of a Prohibited or Restricted Weapon 1 
Procuring a Person for, or Living on the Avails of Prostitution 1 
Trafficking in Narcotics 1 
Dangerous Driving, Impaired Driving (driving while intoxicated) 1 



Obstmcting Peace Officer (including resisting arrest) 
Causing a Disturbance 
Wearing a Disguise with the Intent to Commit an Offense 

Notes and Instructions: 

This system is an adaptation of an earlier one by Akman and Norman- 
deau (1968). It can be used to quantiSr an offender's history of criminal of- 
fenses, a current or index offense, or a particular subgroup of offenses (such 
as violent offenses or property offenses). For scoring the VRAG and SORAG, 
al1 arrests (including juvenile crimes) prior to the index offense are scored 
separately for violent and nonviolent criminal history. Add up each 'count" of 
an offense to determine the seriousness within that type. For example, if 
there are two counts of Break and Enter (2x1=2) and three counts of TheR 
Under (3x1=3) then the resulting score would be 5. Scores can be cumulative 
or separated into desired categones Le., total of all offense types or sepa- 
rated into violent and non-violent or sexual and non-sexual). Charges of "at- 
tempted" offense such as Attempted Armed Robbery are scored the same as if 
the offense had been completed with the exception of Attempted Murder 
which has a separate assigned value. 

This system can be used when only official police "rap sheet" informa- 
tion is available (zg., records f?om the R.C.M.P. Fingerprint Service), but 
when possible, police reports £kom investigating officers and witnesses should 
also be used to clarify details. In cases where the exact type is unknown, use 
an "at leastn method to score. For example, if an offense is known to be Aç- 
sault but there are no details as to whether it was Assault Causing Bodily 
Harm or Aggravated Assault, score the offense in the lowest category, as 2. 

Many Cnminal Codes and other systems to categorize criminal conduct 
distinguish between violent and nonviolent offenses -- in Canada there is dis- 
tinction between "offenses against the person" and "offenses against prop- 
erty." Usually, such officia1 distinctions do not appropriately capture what is, 
at best, a somewhat arbitrary distinction, however. In Canada, for example, 
Bigamy is listed as an offense against the person while Robbery is an offense 
against property. In scoring the VRAG and the SORAG, offenses listed in 
Group 1 are generally considered to be violent and offenses listed in Group 2 
are nonviolent, but exceptions are possible. Documents with details of of- 
fenses can (and should whenever possible) be used for sconng. In general, for 
example, Arrned Robbery and Robbery with Violence are scored as violent of- 
fenses, but Robbery is considered to be nonviolent. However, if investigating 
officers' reports indicated that a Robbery arrest was associated with violent 
conduct (a victim was injured, for example), the offense would be recorded as 
violent. As another example, an arrest for Pointing a Firearm o r  Possession 
of a Restricted Weapon would be recorded as nonviolent without additional 
information. However, if police reports from witnesses indicated that the 



charges were associated with violent conduct (attempting to f i e  a weapon at  
someone, for example), the offense would be recorded as violent. Similarly, a 
conviction for a fire setting offense may be recorded as Mischief (with a score 
of l), but if details of the offense clearly indicated that the offense was actu- 
ally setting fire to a home and causing substantial damage, then the score 
wodd be 5 for the most serious of the Arson offenses. 

Many criminal offenses do not appear here. There are a variety of rea- 
sons for this. First, some offenses (e-g., Sedition, Bestiality, Bribery, Counter- 
feiting, Hijacking, Pretending to Discover Stolen Property by Occult Science) 
are so rare that we did not derive a score for them. In the case of such rare of- 
fenses, the listed offense closest to the rare one should be used: Kidnapping 
for Hijacking; anù Fraud for Counterfeiting, for example. 

Second, some offenses were too minor to include: Prostitution, Posses- 
sion of Narcotics, Bookmaking and other so-called %ctimlessn crimes were 
not included. Third, Parole; Mandatory SupeMsion Violations; and Breach of 
Probation, Recognizance or Bail; Failure to Appear; and Escapes and Unlaw- 
Mly At Large were addressed separately in other areas of the original re- 
search and are therefore not included here unless these crimes resulted in 
additional offenses (e.g., a murder by a prison escapee) which then would be 
scored. 

This system (and the earlier one by Akman & Normandeau) is based 
on the Criminal Code of Canada which itselfis based on British Common 
Law, as are the criminal statutes throughout the English speaking world. 
Thus, the Canadian Criminal Code is very similar to the statutes in the indi- 
vidual United States. To the extent that a particular state code is different, 
some amount of judgment will be required to approximate as closely as possi- 
ble the names of offenses in other jurisdictions. For example, an offense 
commonly listed in American States is Battery which usually involves some 
physical injury. It would therefore, be comparable to the Assault Causing 
Bodily Harm listed in this scoring method. Similarly, Larceny does not ap- 
pear in the Canadian Code but is usually equivalent to Theft. 

In addition, the Canadian Criminal Code entails two classes for some 
offenses (Theft, Mischief, Possession of Stolen Property, as examples) against 
property - offenses resulting in a loss over a particular monetary value ver- 
sus those involving a loss less than that value. This is similar to the Grand 
Larceny versus Larceny distinction in some other jurisdictions. The scoring 
system presented here reflects that distinction assigning larger values to of- 
fenses exceeding that criterion (Over*) compared to those that do not (Un- 
der*). Due to inflation, the critical value has changed fkom time to time (from 
$50 to $200 to $1000). Scoring is done according to whether the offense ex- 
ceeded the cutoff value a t  the tirne. 

Problems with inter-jurisdictional comparability are more troublesome 
for research application of this system than application to individual cases. In 
an individual case, once it is clear an offender's score will be zero or will ex- 
ceed 2 (more than one violent offense and more than two nonviolent offenses 



automatically exceed a score of 2, for example), scoring is straightforward. 
Only in cases where a distinction among possible scores of O, 1 or 2, is any 
judgment required to determine how a particular arrest corresponds to the 
system here. Sometimes the sentence prescribed by the Criminal Code can be 
a guide to relative seriousness. 



Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide (SORAG) 

1. Lived with Both Biological Parents to Age 16 (except for death of par- 
ent due to natural causes) 
Yes = -2, No = +3 

2. EZementary School Maladjustment 
N o  problems = -1 
Slight (minor discipline or attendance) or Moderate problerns = i 2  
Severe problems (fkequent disruptive behavior and/or attendance or 
behavior resulting in expulsion or serious suspensions) = +5 

3. History of AZcohol Problems: 
One point is allotted for each of the following: Parental alcoholism, Teenage 
alcohol problem, Adult alcohol problem, Alcohol involved in a prior offense, 
Alcohol involved in the index offense. 
O = -1, 1 or 2 = 0 , 3  = +1,4 or 5 = +2 

4. Marital Status 
Ever married 
(or lived common-law in the same home for at least 6 mo.) = -2 
Never married = +l 

5. Criminal History Score for Nonviolent Offenses (Pom the Cormier- 
Lang system) 
Score O = -2 
Score 1 or 2 = O 
Score 3 or over = +3 

6. Criminal History Score for Violent Offenses (fiom the Cormier-Lang 
sys tem) 
Score O = -2 
Score 1 or 2 = O 
Score 3 or over = +3 

7.  Number of  Previous Convictions for SexuaZ Offenses (pertains to con- 
uictions kknwn to be, based on al2 auailable documentation, hands-on sexual 
offenses prior to the index ofense) 
O = -1 
l o r 2 = + 1  
> 3 = + 5  - 



8. History of sex offenses aguinst girls under 14 (including index offenses; 
i f  offender was less than 5 yrs older than uictirn, alwuys score +4) 
Yes = O ,  No = +4 

9. Failure on Prior Conditional Releuse (includes parole /probation vioh- 
tion or revocation, fail to comply, bail violation, any new arrest while on con- 
ditional release) 
No = O ,  Yes = +3 

10. Age Index Offense (at most recent birthday) 
39 or over = -5 
34 through 38 = -2 
28 through 33 = -1 
27 = O 
26 or under = +2 

11. Meets DSM-III Criteria for Any Personality Disorder 
No = -2, Yes = +3 

12. Meets DSM-II. Criteria for Schirophrenia 
Yes = -3, No = +1 

13. Phallometric Test Results 
AU indicate nondeviant sexual preferences = -1 
Any test indicates deviant sexual preferences = +1 

14. Psychopathy Checklist (PCL-R) Score 
4 and under = -5 
5 through 9 = -3 
10 through 14 = -1 
15 through 24 = O 
25 through 34 = +4 
35 and over = +12 



APPENDIX J 

Level of S e M c e  Inventory--Revised (LSI-R) 

Rating scale: 3: A satisfactory situation with no need for improvement 
2: A relatively satisfactory situation, with some room for 

improvement evident 
1: A relatively unsatisfactory situation with a need for im- 

provement 
O: A very unsatisfactory situation with a very clear and 

strong need for improvement 

Any prior adult convictions? Number: 
Two or more prior convictions? 
Three or more prior convictions 
Three or more present offenses? Number: 
Arrested under age 16? 
Ever incarcerated upon conviction. 
Escape history from a correctional facility? 
Ever punished for institutional misconduct? Number: 
Charge laid or probatiodparole suspended during prior 
community supervision? 
Official record of assault/violence? 

When in labour market: 
11. Currently unemployed? 
12. Frequently unemployed? 
13.Never employed for a fidl year? 

Ever fired? 

School or when in school: 
15. Less than regular grade IO? 
16. Less than regular grade 12? 
17. Suspended o r  expelled at least once? 
18. Participation/performance 
19. Peer interactions 
20. Authority interactions 

Financial 

2 1. Problems 
22. Reliance upon social assistance 

YES 
ms 
YES 
YES 
ms 
YES 
YES 
ms 

YES 
ms 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

0 1 2 3  
0 1 2 3  
0 1 2 3  

0 1 2 3  
YES NO 



23. Dissatisfaction with marital or equivalent situation 
24. Nonrewarding, parental 
25. Nonrewarding, other relatives 
26. CTiminal-FamiIy/Spouse 

Accommodation 

27. Unsatisfactory 
28.3 or more address changes last year 
29. High crime neighbourhood 

30.Absence of recent participation in an organized activity 
31. Could make better use of time 

Cornpanions 

32.A social isolate 
33. Some crimina! acquaintances 
34. Some criminal friends 
35.Absence of anti-criminal acquaintances 
36. Absence of anti-criminal itriends 

AlcohollDrug Problem 

37.Alcohol problem, ever 
38. Drug problem, ever 
39.Alcohol problem, currently 
40. Drug problem, currently Speci& type of drug: 
4 1. Law violations 
42. Marital/Farnily 
43. SchooYWork 
44. Medical 
45. Other indicators Specie: 

0 1 2 3  
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES NO 
YES NO 

0 1 2 3  
0 1 2 3  

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

46. Moderate interference YES NO 
47. Sever interference, active psychosis YES NO 
48.Mental health treatment, past YES NO 
49. Mental health treatment, present YES NO 
50. Psychological assessrnent indicated Area: YES NO 



5 1. Supportive of crime 
52. Unfavorable toward convention 
53. Poor, toward sentence 
54. Poor toward supervision 

0 1 2 3  
0 1 2 3  
YES NO 
YES NO 



APPENDrX K 

Balanced Inventory Of Desirable Responding (BIDR) 

INSTRUCTIONS: Using the scale below as a guide, mite  a number beside 
each statement to indicate how much you agree with it: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
not true sornewhat very true 

true 

1. My fist impressions of people usually tum out to be right. 

2. It would be hard for me to break any of my bad habits. 

3. 1 dont care to know what other people r e d y  think of me. 

4. I have not always been honest with myself. 

5. 1 always know why 1 like things. 

6. When my emotions are aroused, it biases my thinking. 

7. Once I've made up my mind, other people can seldom change 
my opinion. 

8. 1 am not a safe driver when 1 exceed the speed limit. 

9. 1 am fully in control of my own fate. 

10. It's hard for me to shut off a disturbing thought. 

11. 1 never regret my decisions. 

12. I sometimes lose out on things because 1 can't make up my 
mind soon enough. 

13. The reason 1 vote is because my vote can make a difference. 

14. My parents were not always fair when they punished me. 

15. 1 am a completely rational person. 

16. 1 rarely appreciate criticism. 

17. I a m  very confident of m y  judgrnents. 



1 2 3 4 5 6 
not true sornewhat 

true 

18. 1 have sometimes doubted my ability as a lover. 

19. It's all right with me if some people happen to dislike me. 

20. 1 don't always know the reasons why 1 do the things 1 do. 

21. 1 sometimes tell lies if 1 have to. 

22. 1 never cover up my rnistakes. 

23. There have been occasions when 1 have taken advantage 
of someone. 

24. 1 never swear. 

7 
very true 

25. I sometimes try to get even rather than forgive and forget. 

26. 1 always obey laws, even if 1 am unlikely to get caught. 

27. 1 have said something bad about e %end behind his or her back. 

28. When 1 hear people talking privately, 1 avoid listening. 

29. 1 have received too much change from a salesperson without 
telling him or her. 

30. 1 always declare everything a t  customs. 

31. When 1 was Young, 1 sometimes stole things. 

32. I have never dropped litter on the street. 

33. 1 sometimes drive faster than the speed limit. 

34. 1 never read sexy books or magazines. 

35. 1 have never done things that 1 don't tell other people about. 

36. 1 never take things that do not belong to me. 

37. 1 have taken sick-leave from work or school even though 
1 wasn't really sick. 



1 
not true 

4 5 6 7 
sornewhat very tme 

tme 

38. 1 have never damaged a library book or store merchandise 
without reporting it. 

39. 1 have some pretty awful habits. 

40. 1 don't gossip about other people's business. 



APPENDIX L 

INSTRUCTIONS: For each item, please circle the appropriate answer or fil1 
in the blanks. 

1. 1 have been a cigarette smoker for the past: 

10 or more 
years 

1 to 10 
years 

Year 1 don't smoke 

2. Onanaverageday, Ismoke: 

no cigarettes less than 1 pack between 1 and 2 more than 2 packs 
of cigarettes packs of cigarettes of cigarettes 

3. Isrnokedacigarette: 

less than 1 more than 1 more than 1 1 don't smoke 
hour ago hour ago day ago 

4. 1 drank a bevcrage with caffeine (for example, coffee, regular tea, pop, 
etc, ): 

less than 1 more than 1 
hour ago h o u  ago 

5. On an average day, 1 drink: 

no beverages 1 beverage 
with caffeine with caffeine 

6. 1 drank an alcoholic beverage: 

less than 1 more than 1 
h o u  ago hour ago 

7. On an average day, 1 drink: 

no alcoholic 1 alcoholic 
beverages beverage 

more than 1 
day ago 

2-3 beverages 
with caffeine 

more than 1 
day ago 

2-3 alcoholic 
beverages 

1 don't drink 
beverages with caffeine 

more than 3 
beverages with caffeine 

f don't drink 
alcoholic beverages 

more than 3 
alcoholic beverages 



8. I took one or more non-prescription dru&) (for example, cough syrup, 
aspirin, marijuana, cocaine, heroin, etc.): 

Iess than 1 more than 1 more than 1 1 dont use 
hour ago hour ago day ago non-prescription drugs 

9. If you used one or more non-prescription drug(s1 in the last month, please 
s p e c e  which ones in the space provided: 

10. If you are currently using one or more non-prescription dru&), please 
specim which ones in the space provided: 

11. 1 took one or more prescription medication(s): 

less than 1 more than 1 more than 1 1 don't take 
hour ago hour ago day ago prescription medications 

12. If you used one or more prescription medication(s) in the last month, 
please speci@ which ones in the space provided: 

13. If you are currently using one or more prescription medication(s), please 
speciQ which ones in the space provided: 

14. Please spec% the number of eggs you have eaten today: 



Experimenterts Instructions 

1) Direct participants to the area in which the session will take place (set 
up the area with the appropriate seating arrangement, forms, pends, etc. be- 
fore the participants enter). When aIl the participants are seated, greet them 
and introduce yourself (thank them for coming; give your f i s t  name; explain 
that you are the experimenter). 

2) Explain to the participants the nature of the research and the proce- 
dures that will be involved in the session today. Give the participants consent 
forms, and ask them to read the consent form. Explain that it is standard 
policy in psychology to have participants read and sign consent forms. Let 
them know that they can discontinue their participation a t  any time. Give 
the participants some time to read and sign the consent forms. 

3) Make sure that the consent forms have been signed. Collect your copies 
of the consent forms. 

4) Hand out the questionnaires, the vials, and the chewing gum. Explain 
that, "As 1 just read (from the consent fonn), you will fi11 out some question- 
naires. As you are filling out the questionnaires, you will deposit saliva into a 
vial. Chewing gurn will make the saliva collection easier by increasing the 
amount of saliva in your mouth. You will deposit saliva into one of the vials 
now. Nearer the end of the session, I will let you know when to start depos- 
iting saliva into the second vial. Fil1 the vials at least up to the halfway point 
of the vials. Please do not clear your throats as you fil1 the vials. Only put 
your saliva into the vials. The questionnaires should take about an hour to 
fil1 out. Please let me know when you have completed the questionnaires." 

4) Collect the &st saliva samples as soon as participants are ready. m e r  
al1 the first saliva samples have been collected, ask the participants to begin 
filling the second vials. Remind them that they have another piece of chewing 
gum. After the Q-tips, the questionnaires, and the saliva samples have been 
collected from al1 the participants, begin debriehg the participants as out- 
lined in the Debriefing Guidelines. 



APPENDIX N 

Consent Form--Institution 

The aim of this study is to see if the way a person's body functions is 
related to a person's lifestyle and criminal history. We are interested in the 
hormones testosterone and cortisol. These hormones can be measured in sa- 
liva. We are also interested in chernicals in the nervous systern called "neuro- 
transmitters". Genetic material is related to these neurotransmitters and can 
be obtained fkom a Q-tip that has been wiped on the inside of the cheek. 

If you agree to help with this study, you will fdl out some question- 
naires dealing with personality, emotions, self-esteem, attitudes, and back- 
ground information, give us permission to review your prison file for informa- 
tion on you  previous history, provide two saliva samples, and wipe both ends 
of a Q-tip on the inside of your cheek and place it in a plastic bag. 

Al1 information about you will be kept confidential. Your anonymity 
will be protected. No information about you will be shared with the Correc- 
tional Service of Canada or anyone else. You may withdraw nom the study at 
any time. 

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. If you have any comments or  
criticisms of this study, you can telephone the supervisor of this research, Dr. 
Vernon Quinsey, Psychology Department, Queen's University, at (613) 545- 
6538. If you have further continuing cnticisms, you can contact the Head of 
the Department of Psychology, Dr. Rudy Kalin, a t  (613) 545-2873. 

If you agree to help in this research study, please sign this form in the 
place indicated. 

Signed Date 



APPENDIX O 

Consent Form--Community 

If you agree to participate in this study, the data that will be collected 
will be used to examine the relationship between hormones and behaviour. 
We are particularly interested in the hormones testosterone and cortisol 
which can be measured in saliva. 

You will be asked to complete a questionnaire package regarding your 
sexual experiences, personality, lifestyle, emotions, self-esteem, childhood 
behaviour, and criminal history. While you are completing the questionnaire 
package, you will be asked to fill two vials with your saliva which will later 
be analysed for their hormone content. In addition, a DNA sample will be 
taken by wiping the inside of your cheek with a Q-tip and your fingerprints 
will be obtained. 

All information obtained will remain confidentid; the only place your 
name will appear is on this consent form, as al1 saliva samples and question- 
naires will be coded to ensure anonymity. The session will last approximately 
1.5 hours, but you may withdraw at any time without explanation. 

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions o r  
concerns about this study, you may contact the s u p e ~ s o r  of this research 
(Dr. Vernon Quinsey, 545-6538). If your concerns are not resolved, you may 
contact the Head of the Department of Psychology at  Queen's University, (Dr. 
Rudy Kalin, 545-2873). 

I have read the above statement and fkeely consent to participate in this re- 
search. 

- - 

Participant's Signature Date 



APPENDIX P 

Debriefing Guidelines 

M e r  d the participants' questionnaires and vials have been collected, 
let the participants know that the session is almost over. Before they go, 
however, you would just like to th& them very much for their participation; 
it  is greatly appreciated. Furthemore, you should ask them if they have any 
questions or comments. Next, pass out the Participation Sheet and remind 
them that they can raise any criticisms that they may have regarding this 
study with Dr. Vernon Quinsey (the research supervisor) or Dr. Rudy Kalin 
(the Head of the Psychology Department at Queen's). Finally, thank them 
again for their participation and bid them good day. 



Participation Sheet-Institution 

Thank you very much for participating in this research. We hope that 

the experience has been a pleasant one. Your cooperation is greatly appreci- 

ated. If you have any comments or criticisms of this study, you can telephone 

the s u p e ~ s o r  of this research, Dr. Vernon Quinsey , Psychology Department, 

Queen's University, at (613) 545-6538. If you have further continuing criti- 

cisms, you can contact the Head of the Department of Psychology, Dr. Rudy 

Kalin, at (613) 545-2873. You can also write to either Dr. Quinsey or  Dr. Ka- 

lin at the following address: 

Department of Psychology 

Queen's University 

Kingston, ON 

K7L 3N6 



Debriefing Form--Community 

The purpose of this research is to examine some of the biological and psy- 
chological factors that  underlie certain attitudes and behaviours in  males. The ques- 
tionnaires that you filled out measured anxiety, impulsiveness, fearlessness, ag- 
gression, sexual attitudes and behaviours, and future time orientation. The ques- 
tionnaires also obtained information about your lifestyle and background. The sa- 
liva samples that you provided will be analyzed for their testosterone and cortisol 
concentrations. The aim of the study is to see if people's responses to the question- 
naires are related to their testosterone and cortisol levels. An understanding of 
these relatiomhips may assist in the development of interventions that reduce 
criminal behaviour and nsky sema1 behaviour. 

The cheek samples and hgerprints that  you provided are relevant to other 
research projects. In those projects, the researchers are examining how certain 
genes (obtained through cheek samples) and certain intrauterine events (expressed 
in fingerprints) are related to criminal behaviour. 

Pfease be assured that al1 of your responses are coded to conceal your iden- 
tity and that al1 data will remain anonymous. 

This is an ongoing research project. Please do not discuss this study or your 
answers with anyone who has not yet participated in the study as this could influ- 
ence an  individual to respond differently. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated! 

Thank you for your participation in  this research- If you have any concerns 
or complaints, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher's supervisor (Dr. 
Vernon Quinsey, (613) 545-6538). If your concerns are not resolved, you rnay contact 
the Head of the Department of Psychology (Dr. Rudy Kalin, (613) 545-2873). 

If you have any questions or concerns about AIDS or other sexually transmit- 
ted diseases, please contact the Sexual Health Resource Centre (545-29591, Student 
Health Centre (544-6712) or Kingston AIDS Project (545-3698). 

If you are interested in this area of research, you may want to read the fol- 
lowing references: 

Bogaert, A., & Fisher, W. (1995). Predictors of university men's number of 
sexual partners. Journal of Sex Research. 32(2), 119-130. 

Dabbs, J. M. Jr., Hargrove, M. & Heusel, C. (1996). Testosterone differences 
among college fratemities: Well-behaved vs. rambunctious. Personality and Indi- 
vidual Differences, 20(2), 157-161. 

Dabbs, J. M. Jr., & Hopper, C. H. (1990). Cortisol, arousal, and personality in 
two groups of normal men. Personalitv and Individual Differences. 11,931-935. 

Lisak, D., & Roth, S. (1988). Motivational factors in nonincarcerated sexually 
aggressive men. Journal of Personalitv and Social Psvcho lo~ ,  55(5), 795-802. 

Rubinow, D. R., Schmidt, P. J. (1996). Androgens, brain, and behavior. 
American Journal of Psvchiatrv, 153,974-984. 

Wilde, G. (1994). Tamet Risk. Toronto, ON: PDE publications. 



Table 4.1 

Correlations among Al1 Measures; Undergraduate Participants 

Measure 

1. StatdTrait Anxiety Inventory-1 -- .O3 
2. Impulsiveness Questionnaire -- 
3. Psychopathic Style Inventory 
4, Fearlessness 
5. Impulsive Nonconformity 
6. Stress Immunity 
7. Aggression Questionnaire 
8. Physical Aggression 
9. Verbal Aggression 
10. Anger 
11. Hostility 
12. Childhood and Adolescent Taxon Scale--SR 
13. State/Trait M e t y  Inventory-2 

Note. This table displays partial correlations controlling for the self-deceptive enhancement and impression management 
subscores from the Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding. These partial correlations are based on 118 
undergraduate participants. Partial correlations in boldface are significant a t  a two-tailed alpha level of .01. 



Table 4.2 

Correlations arnong All Measures; Community Participants 
-- - -  

Measure 1 2 3 4  5 6  7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3  
- - 

1. StatdTrait Anxiety Inventorpl  
2, Impulsiveness Questionnaire 
3. Psychopathic Style Inventory 
4. Fearlessness 
5. Impulsive Nonconformity 
6. Stress Immunity 
7. Aggression Questionnaire 
8. Physical Aggression 
9. Verbal Aggression 
10. Anger 
11. Hostility 
12. Childhood and Adolescent Taxon Scale--SR 
13. State/Trait Anxiety Inventory-2 

Note. This table displays partial correlations controlling for the self-deceptive enhancement and impression management subscores from 
the Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding. These partial correlations are based on 68 community participants Partial correlations 
in boldface are significant a t  a two-tailed alpha level of .Ol. 



Table 4.3 

Correlatiorrs arnorlg Al1 Measttres; Innrate Participants 

Measure 

Psychopathy Checklist--Reviseda 
Factor 1. 
Factor 2 a  

Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guideb 
Level of Service Inventory--Revisedb 
State/Trait Anxiety Inventory- 1' 
Im pulsiveness Questionnairec 
Psychopathic Style Inventoryc 

Fearlessnefisc 
Impulsive Nonconformityc 
Stress Immunityc 

12, Aggression Questionnairec -- 3 8  .72 3 9  .81 ,44 .47 
13. Physical Aggressionc -- 5 6  .73 5 2  .62 .27 
14. Verbal Aggressionc -- 5 1  .48 .20 $12 
15. Angerc -- .69 3 7  *66 
16. Hostility -- ,26 .60 
17. Childhood and Adolescent Taxon Scale--SRc -- .O8 
18. State/Trait Anxiety Inventory--2c -- 

Note, This table displays partial correlations controlling for the self-deceptive enhancement and impression management subscores from 
the Balanced Inventory of Desirable Responding for al1 comparisons involving a self-report measure. Because the Psychopathy Checklist-- 
Revised, the Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide, and the Level of Service Inventory--Revised are not self report measures, zero-order 
correlations were calculated for the interrelationships among them. an = 44. b n  = 41. CN =62. Correlations in boldface are significant a t  a 
two-tailed alpha level of .Ol. çr 

k' 
b) 



APPENDlX T 

Correlations among the Hormones 

Measure 

Testosterone Cortisol 

Childhood and Adolescent 
Taxon Scale-Self-Report 
Aggression Questionnaire 

Physicai Aggression 
Verbal Aggrestion 
Auger 
Hos tility 

Impdsiveness Questionnaire 
Psychopathie Style Inventory 

Fearlessness 
Impulsive Non-confonnity 
Stress Immunity 

StateA'rait Amciety-1 
S t a t f l r a i t  Anxiety-2 

Psychopathy Checklist-Revised 
Factor 1 
Factor 2 

Sex Offender Risk Appraisal Guide 
Without the PCER 

Level of Service Inventory-Revised 
Criminal History 

Nonviolent Index Offense Score 
Violent Index Offense Score 
Nonsexual Violent Index Offense Score 
Sema i  Index Offense Score 
Overall Index Offense Score 
Nonviolent Offense Total Score 
Violent Offense Total Score 
Nonsemai Violent Offense Total Score 
Sexual Offense Total Score 
Overall Offense Total Score 
Number of Nonviolent Offenses 
Number of Violent Offenses 
Number of Nonsexual Violent Offenses 
Number of Sexuai Offenses 
Total Number of Offenses 

Note, This table displays partial correlations controlling for the other hormone. aRefers to the 
undergraduate group (rr = 118). bRefers to the community group (n = 58). ~Refers to the in- 
mate group (n = 62). dRefers to the whole sample UV = 238). Partial correlations in boldface 
are  significant a t  an alpha level of -05. 
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